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Veioa Behind Tho Nftivs
- --y the
;' Whirligig.
.Written by ft croup of tbo best
: Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Tfow X'ork.
Opinions expressed nro thoso of
lho writers and should not' bo

.Interpreted as reflecting llio
editorial policy of this nowspo- -
per.

x WASHINGTON -

By RAY TUCKER
Recovery1"

Septemberwas slightly disap-
pointing "to Now Deal economists
scanning tho skies for Blgns of

.black billows-- of factory smoke. It
maintained tbo momentum which

way
"Index figures revealing Increased
activity But It did not skyrocket
as doped out by Insiders.

Thero are somo compensations,
however. While employment in the
non-durab- goods industries re
mained stationary at 94.0. possibly
a-- bit .above, thathoheavy indus-
tries bsgantoturnover, gainingper-
haps 4 or 5 points . over the July
.figure. EmploymentIncreasesshow-
ed an Increase in such .key spots as
iron and steel, lumber, plumbers'
supplies", farm implements, and' es
pecially 'machine tools. Tho latter
industry, a peculiarly sensitive bar-omct-

was down to 7 on tho chart
in March of 1933. Now it stands
at about 127, which is tops since
.the. best years'of tho boom. It hit

"iss-iK-TB-
zg:

Textiles and apparel for both
sexes kept on the climb. Improve--
ment in all theso fields indicate that
at last recovery is beginningto take
whero it counts. Tho paralyzed
giant of- - private capital may bo
waking up. '

tiag--
New Dealers knit their political

brows' over one drawback n all this
Improvement. It warns of problems
which may persist In Bplte of fairly,
substantial recovery,

Although industrial which fiwnf nm ,
has! increasedby 13.5 points in a
year, employmenthas jumped less
than 4 points In the same period,
and total payrolls hv tmlv 7.8. What
hs Means. isHhat Improved Indus--

trial -- efficiency permits fewer
workers to turn out a larger vj.1 -
u.uu ik. KU14U9. .vuiiuiuiaba uuvu
gviossod and second-guesse- d at tho

"extent of this situation; with Its
hlntpt permanent relief rolls and
expenditures and taxes, but the
charts leave no room for guessing.
,W;lth 1923-192- 5 representing 100

texcSpt' for wholesale prices', Wlltch
are basedon the 1926 standard,,tho
foiiuwiiig mum tuna now wru uu--
tns

B1
P. 5 4:

p.
? r-- 's a' .. ?

w S1

3:a
B
r--

Sept 1034 73.W3.9 58.0 73.4 81.0
July 1035.SSJ) 70.5 05v3'77.0 82.6
August 1935 8S.0 8117 69.7 79 83:6
Sept.(c3tU035 80.5 82.1 70.0 80.583.3

""

Ouandarv
-- Although his friends doubt' that

Cdrdel! Hull will try to return to
tho senate next year thero are

difficulties havopractical they -
sensed that he has been unhappy
as secretary of state. And ltlsn't
anly. Uiat--li

legtslatof.1 "

Mr. Hull Jias been unableto bring
any of his 'pet policies to, fruition,
Unsettled world conditions havo
stymied.,hlm in negotiating recipro--

Eixctpt for BelglunVwo havo got
nowhere with the larger nations.
He can't lake; the preliminary step
to enlargement of world .trade:
currency stabilization. Congress
pajdjib hee'd to his cautiouswords
against Baally written, muplllbns

The swish of tho big
stick as osluent itooseyeit cracit--,'
ed down on Russia did not make

pleasantsoundin his ears.
With dictators 'bossing a large

portion of the globe, Mr. Hull Is too
much of a gentlemanto run things
in our diplomatic dugout, '

Snarl
Matriner S. Eccles Is a brash

.young .man. Although the young
Utah banker has not been confirm
ed 'as chairman ofthj, reorganized
FederalBeservo Board, he Is tempt--
ing tho anger of the formidable
'Carter Class, Beforo the senator
eft Washingtonbe hinted that Mr.
ccies was o.

watch his step,
Now tho reserve governor, has

daredjto changocompletely the f

the Federal Itese'rve Bulle
tin. He has transformed it from

factuaLdocument into an organ
drawing

conclusions. In the September is--

8UJ) praisesthe new banningset.
M giving tho centralboardnwe

power oYerthareservesystem. He
'apparently means

"
to us? every mt

of it.
But Mr. Glass lasTqVs that he

blockca Mr. Ecclcx In his raaUest
for Vwfl authority, Tb senatofj

-- .warned that- fc wpuld fight any
. ffortHt "Winer" .wit

Continued. On Paj$ fi)

Hurricane

productIonilurricnnn

jQngaii)rthaJlfojQf,

Italian
Storm 'Veers

SuddenlyUp

TheMantic
Red Cross Directs lEvaciia-ii6ri70irEas-

TFloritlflT"
Coast

MIAMI UP) Red Cros3 relief
trains speeded evacuationfrom .the
treacherousevergladessection Sat
urday night,but the fierce tropical
hurrlcanewhlchhad raged toward
Miami for tl hours,suddenly vcored
off and headedup tho Atlantic 40
miles' off Florida's east Coast

Tho weather bureausaid that Mi
ami and cities along the lower Flor-
ida east coast, believed earlier to
be in direct path of the storm,
would, apparently, escape the brunt
of the hurricane, which had taken
27AHves as it ripped across Cub:
and Jamaica.

Hurricapo warnings all along the
t loriua coast were ordered down
aridsTorm "warnings hoisted In
their place to warn ships In the
path of the gale.

MIAMI . UP) Thirty-tw- o persons
dead, 300 injured, a thousandhomes
destroyed, and damage mounting
Into millions was revealed in first
reports from the hurricane area.

Casualties and injured were at
Clenfuegos, Cuba. High seas,de--

MIAMI UP) The' Jacksonville
wnnftinn Klinnir antrt 4!a iMnl.l
nrobahiv wnni,i nn. nor nfini
lato Saturday or early' Saturday
nieht

Rclicf.wprkers arid' othem clear--
IngfHBkage 'from' the Labor.Day
hurricane, which killed over 400 in
the 'Florida K "hastily ,evacu--
ated,

wide
swath through Cuba. Behind it
wero broken lines of communica
tion which veiled tho fate of Mat
anzas,.,Santa Clara and Camaguey
provinces.

In Flqrlda, the storm brought ap--
nrchenHlnn f"m Ky West tn Wi--

No loss of life lfas been reported.
'The Belen obseryatory.announced

"a very violent" storm would en--
uanger JSastern Florida and thnfe, ,., .rjunua canal.

ThoRed Cross announced it
wouldev'acpato persons in the
stnrm-threatcne-d area.
. As it screamednernta r.uhn V,n- .vu, v..w
hurrlcano emptied coastal cities
and halte'd news In many stricken
regions.

Special trains bronuht htmilrnria
of- frightened .refugees,,over 1,500
from Santa Crus del Sur, into Ha
vana, wliero residentswr nmr n
panic.

Key West residents wnrn wnnnH
tho hurrleane,'scenter would pass
"uncomfortably" close to Kev Wpt
and were told to prepare for great
Wl mta and ftlgli-as.- -r

FERA took chargeoT"nrenarcd--
ness worit.

EarJiJfo:
GetWPAAid,
Improvements

First Worlc Orders Receiv
ed WereSaturdayBy

Homer McNeil
First work orders fnr ihh THn-

SprinK WPA district were ronlvri
ihere Saturday by District Director
tu a. mcNew.

Included Was th& Rlc Rnrlnr.
park Brolcct for eurfnelnrr ,lrlvA.
ways, Improving the golf course,
providing tennis courts, entallng an
expenditure of. $13,034. nr hi jr.
085 Is federal fundi and $4,049 from
the. sponsor.Moat bf the city's part
is ropramntaa-ln equipment. '

Other project receiving a work
order was a road 1ob in .r.ntnea
county between Soagraves and
Loop, costjng $1,657 of which the
federal governmentcontributes jl,- -

.r.s-- --"--

started first, getting under way
Tuesday, The local park Job Is not
due to sfart until Oct, 7,

First Baptist WtJB,
The. FlorencorTJavclml nr ih

First Baptist W.' M, S.f will meet
;W IIU IIUU1U ut Mrs, J. 4 . uoug
aionaay afternoon at 3 q clocjs, TJe
women will wo.k on a oullt as tiart
of helr yclfara rork. Since this
is tne Jinn ffonoay .iergwii.e
nio"'Ailiv circle 'ijweungl'1

H

MissesFlorida

PRESIDENT
TERMS AAA

DEMOCRACY

FREMONT, Neb. UP) President
Roosevelt told a farm ' audlcnco
Saturday-- tho Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration Is giving, tho
rariners a7"feal chance forlho, first "

tlrao in this generation.'
He declared nn offnrt in nti fhn

agriculturalist was "a true function
of the governmentunder the con
stitution.'

Speaking in the heart of tho
grain belt on Ills way to tho Pacific

ast, the presidentcalled tho-AA-

"democracy In the good' old" sensq
or tne word."

He asserted Income of farmers
has been increasedby $5,300,000,000
over tho 1032 level.

70th Court
Closes

.1ili.
Unique

.inn. -

TermSaturday
September term of the 70th dis-

trict court ended hettj Saturday
after oni of the most unique Sess
ions in HowaroVcounty court his-
tory. '

here, no less than fourjudges occu-
pied the b3nch.

Iding judge of tho court, opened
the session and, heard cases for
one week beforo being assignedby
Governor JamesV. Allred to hear
the Pecos .county oil land vacancy
3Ult. Ha spsrittwo'ahd a half weeks
on tho .case.

Charles Sullivan was nameu spec--
ialjU()go for the second weokof!
court, juujc j. a, oucion, iuaria,
occupied the bench the third week
and W. M. Taylor, another local
attorney, was made special judge
for the fourth week

Judge Klapproth returned here
in 'tlmo to presidefor the two final
days' of the session.

Saturday ths -- Independent Tor-
nado company won a judgement
In Its suit agnlnstJ. I,. Rush.Judge
IClannroth dented a motion for n
new trial in. the caco.of W.M. Blttlo
vs. General Mutual-Tnsuranc- e com-
pany In which he was awdrded
a 'judgement for $172. v

Sevententh court opens for a
four weeks term Monday in
Midland.

1

McCraw In
Defence Of
Hot Oil taw

Criticizes Report Of Inves--
tigatffiuomSnttcey-T-o

. Soon Get Test

AUSTttI (ff William McCrow,
attorney generalPi defended.the hot
oil confiscation"recdrd;"attributed
to the oil Industry's agitation of In
"misconceptions," and iho house In
vestigatingcommittee'spreliminary
reportwas criticised.

McCraw said: "The confiscation
law will get Its first honest test
Oct. 7 when-- we will sell 32,000 bar-
rels of illegal oil producedafter the
law became effective. It will bring
the market' price, and until now
we are holding bargain days on
yesterday'strash." to

BALTIMORE-r-Thr- ee cities in
west central Texas have been cre
ated as "trading centers" In the
voluminous evidence collected by
Joseph; B, Eastman, railroad co
ordinator. In his railroad coordlna-ttDn"s?nBHJe-7

It wuirleHn4 how
Saturday,

Home, of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, one of the principal car
riers-- figuring in the coordination
plan, the Eastman report, as re
ceived here, aroused considerable
Interest,It revealsthat every state
In he union has en credited wlh
HiadlngceRtCrs' rangingfrom, five
cities In the 'smallerstatesio mora
than SO si,In New Vork, anet FemV
RyWanfaT

Coast;27 Dead In Cuba
-- .W ..

Delegation Leaves
i -

I
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O. H. NELSON
Tahoka. Lynn, county, 106th district attorney, was

elected In'Satyrday's Special election called to chooseji successor to
tho lato SenatorArthur P. Duggan,on tho face of returns compiled
by tho West Texa3 Election Service. Nelson's lead over Pink Parrlsh,
Lifbbofck candidate,In second place, was 354. Tho vote stood; Nelson
3,457, Parrlsli-3,10-3, with all counties, except Borden, reporting almost

'completereturns--. " - 1

Colp AssuresPark
To Be Completed

Completion of tho Big Spring
qntt pnrk Is contomplatpdRVRn If

another extension of tlmo is need
ed, D. E, Colp, chairman' of . the
state park board, informed Con
gressmanGeorge Mahon Saturday.

The camp, originally scheduled
to be abandonedby Oct, 1, was giv-

en a 45-d- extension. Recently it
Has become apparent that another
extension of"lime maybonecessary
for certain projects tobo complet
ed.

JosephA. Dodge, superintendent
of technical Bervlco on the park
project, said Friday that surfacing
woric on pane driveways would
start Monday. Ho said that he did
not know just how much topped
roads would be installed but tho
work would progressas rapidly n3
priCTlile .until
Detourswill be provided wheroipos-- ;

slble, he declared, but there may
be times when the entire driveway
may have to be closed.

The concessions building, per--

haps the' most beautiful structure.
the park, Is nearlng completion.

work Is well underway on the
caretaker's cottage. The descend
ing drive" has been opened to the
bridge.

"In' ar telegram to Mahon, Colp
gave assurance that the Scenic
Mountain project would' be left In
good shapewhen he said "we nlan
completion of the Big; Spring park
before tho camp moves if we ha,ve

ask for another extension."

The west central Texas towns;

affected are: Abilene, Big Spring
and San Angelo,

About each city there has beep
createda trading area, the,largest!
ofnil belne Ban AnBelorylth-16,5i-a
square miles. This Is far greater
than aijy other trading" area in west
central Taafs, the second' largest
being Big Spring,with 10,167 square
miles, AbiJene la third with jB18

square miles.
bllene and San; Angelo lead In

the numberof communlltleswithin
their trading1 "ureas, 60 and 44, re--.
specuveiy,wig wpnng is tmra ww
U.

jQiuitl94Mi M w"ammwi$!m

Reagan--
468VotesIn

ity Boxes
Total Votepf 673 In Big

Spring Propi&y Kesults
Show "

In tho four precincts In Big
3prlng, B. Reagan, Big Spring
candidatefor state senator,receiv
ed 468 votes, out of total of 673

votes, according to compilation ol
results, Tho vote stood as follows

roclnct-o- -l Kvans-P- r Mltcn-
ell 0, Nelson 2, Parrish 8, Reagan
zz,

Precinct No. 2 Evans2, Mitchell
10, Nelson 10, Parrish 29, Reagan
141.

Precinct No. 3 JaJvans7, Mltcneil
21, Nelson 27, Parrish 50, Reagan

. ...)0, - M.m,,
Precinct No. 4 Evans1, Mltcholl

6, Nelson 12,.Parrlsh 14,.Reagan.46.

' Fori of Memphis, Booms
MEMPHIS, Tenn'. (U.P.) Bus!

ness at the' Port of Memphis In
creasedalmost 30,000 tons tho past
six months. Officials say the rise
resulted from heavy shipments of
beverages and alcoholic liquors.

within each trading,area are esti-
mated as rollowsj Abilene, 170,000;
Big Spring, 67,000, and SanAngelo,
98,000.

Other figures for the various
areasa're7 " ' ." " 'Z.'l 'Z

Abilene Industries on raJJroad
tracks, 77i carloadsOf mercliandrae

wttliln area, Inoriginating 'year,-0,000- ;

carloads'received, 7,000.

Big Spring Industries on, rail- -'

read, lrackSr-32- 1 carloads of e,

originating within area ill
year, 9.009; carloadsrecsve.d,'4,000,

. San Angela Industries "on" rail-
road tracks, 65; arloads of

originating within arealn
year, 4,W,ifi5'tI5 recefye"5s7iW9.!

Big Spring Is Second
Largest Trading Center

In West Central Texas

Geneva
FranceFears

Italo-Germa- n

Combination
Sensation CreatedAs Dele--

Discusses sanctions
" 1(ly AMOcini3"l,rem)

, Baron Pompco Alois), headof the
Italian Leacuo delegation, Saturday
left for Rome. The romalnfng Ital
ian dclegatos planned to leavo Sat-

urday or Sunday.
The news createda sensationbe

cause It was believed tho delega
tion would stay until tho league
beclns .io discuss sanctions as a
result of the Italo-Ethlopl- quar-
rel.

The Suez canal Company indicat-
ed Its intention of keeping the can
al open, regardless of sanctions.

Fearing an Italo-Gcrui4- n com-

bl ne;" Fiance"sought1" tu "strungthen
Franco-Britis- h bonds.

The Italian cabinetdeclaredItaly
will not break with tho loaguo of
nations until the league assumes
responsibility of measuresagainst
Italy, and made a gestifte of peace
to Great Britain.

It was announced "Italy's' policy
has no Immediato or "remote aims
which could injuro Great-Britai- n's

Interests."
The cablnot criticized the leaguo

procedure in tho n

dispute, and ropcated tho accusa
tion mat ii,uiiojia lacucu iauii.

The leaguo adjourned deplto a
warning of cravo events Impending.
Ready to. meet Instantly Irt event
of' an emergency tho. leaguo coun
cil "decided to' submit to Italy Ethi
opia's request to dispatch neutral
observers to Ethiopia.

Mcmel Is Tcnso
MEMEL UP) Mcmel, under tho

sovereignty of Lithuania, was tense
as 68,000 voters prepared 'to cast
ballots Sunday for representatives
In the Lantag, the territorial as- -

embly.

A strugg,e' waged over the 25 to
4 Gciman majority in the Landtag.

An outbreak between Lithuanian
and Gorman factions was feared.
"Great Britain, France and Italy

watched what may bo another
threat to peace, i

ReaganGets

Majority In
7.

HomeCounty!

Carries Ten Of Fifteen
"'"Boxes ; 'Almust-DotiBlc-B

Opponents

B. Reagancarried Howard coun-
ty Saturday In the senatorial-- elec--

tlon by a wldemargln-butr'cou- ld
not gain enough strength to over
come an avalancheof votes In the
north etui of the district.
rrHoTficeivedTalmost , twice as
much as all other candidates In
this county, getting 584 to 322 for
four .others In the race.

He carried 10, tied one and lost
four of the 16 boxes In the county.

The voto by precincts follows:
No. 1 Evans 0, Mitchell 0, No!

son 2, Parrish 8, and Reagan22. .
N 2, Mitchell 10, Nel- -

son 10, Parrish 29, and Reagan141,
No. 3-- 7, Mitchell 21, Nel

son 27, Parrish 60. and Reagan259,
No. 4 Evans 1, Mitchell 6, Nel- -

son 12rParrish14r"and Reasair 46,

Vincent Evans1, Mitchell 0, Nel- -

son 1, Parrish,6, ReaganJO,
Coahoma-i-Evan- s .0, MllcholC 14,

iNcison o, rarrlaJi 2, and iteagan 33. 10.
Exans 1, Mitchell. 1, Nel- -

KH..?i Piirrigll a Jlflk'arL&,i
Highway-Eva- ns 0, Mitchell 0,1 9.

Nelson 3, Parrish 2, and Reagan7.
uay Hill-Ev- ans 2,. Mitchell 4,

Nelson 6, Parrish 1, and Reagan.0, 36;
Forsan Evans 14 Mitchell 0, J.el

son 0, Parj-ls- 3,, and Reagan13.
.. Center-- Point EvanB 2. Mitehll 0,
, NeTsoniSrrlslj 2, and Reagan

'4, '

Moore Evans 1, Mitchell 1, Nel-
son 11. ParrU'h 1, and Resgan10.

Knott Evans 0, Mitchell 0, Nel-so-n

1, Parrish 6, and Jleagari 2.
Mptrls Eyans 0, Mitchell 0, Nel-

son 1, Parrish 0, and Reagan16.
Soash Evans 0, Mitchell , Nel.

son Q. Pirrlsh 0, and ReaganH.
, Total VoteEvans 18, Mitchell
bo. weisqn wt lyrush 120. and Rea-
gairSMT

Tahoka Candidate
In 354Vote Majority
Over Pink Parrish

Returns compiled at midnight Saturday by the West
Texas Election Service, composed of The Lubbock Ava-
lanche andJournal,The PlainvicwEvening Herald andThe
Big Spring Daily Herald, gave G. H. Nelson,
106th district attorney of Tahoka, Lynn county, a lead of
354 votes over Pink Parrish', Lubbock candidate,and for-
mer state senator, in the thirtieth senatorial race, which
was held Saturday throughoutthe district comprising 24
countips, to choosea successorto the lateSenatorArthur
P. Duppan. . ,

T;iie vole, coming
except Borden, and in most

a -tabulatockas-follows

NELSON 3,457.
PARRISH3,103. ,

MITCHELL 1,621.
REAGAN 1,286.

'" EVANS 1,091.
It was estimated there were not: over 250 yotes yet

to be tabulated,and there would be little change in tho
standingof the candidates.The total vote tabulatedat mid-

night was 10,558, an exceedingly light cast of ballots for
such a large district. The complete returns will probably
show a total vote of nearly 11,000.

Showing strength in the early returns, Nelson continued
to cain as renorts came in. In his home county, Lynn, Nel--

UpiUiiM.iuiifljariky
Kyins 3ft, Mltcneil X, iNeison

Returns showed Nelson to
have carriT!dH countiesotrt
of 23 reporting, as follows:
Cochran, Dawson, Dickens,
Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley,
Lynn, Stonewall, Terry and
Yoakum.

Parrish. runninir second,
carried five counties, Cottle,
Crosby, Gaines7Lubbocknmd
Motley.

B. Reagan, Howard county
:andidate, ran fourth in the
race, with a total vote or
1,286. Mr. Reagancarried his
home county, which polled
nnlv A06 votes out. of a OOS
cu'hlp 2.f50n..neariv"twoto"one
over the combined opponents'
votes. Gompleto returns--i-n
Howard showed Rcaean584,
Nelson99, Parrish 120, Mitch-o- il

RH find 'Evans 18. Mr. Rea
gan also carriedAndrews and
Martin counties.

The vote by counties:
Ahdru'Wt. EVUIls- - B,- Mitchell 3;

i'JlEvans"t.310,
tti

Nolson 66, Parrish 49, and Rcngan
2..

Cochran Evans 11, Mitchell 15,
Nelson 47, Parrish 25, aiyl Reagan

Cottle Evans 20, Mitchell- - 140,
Nelson 201, Parrish 516, and Rea-
gan 18,

Crosbv Evans 30. Mitchell 28,
Nelson i74, Parrish 542, and Rea
gan 11,

Dawson Evans 56, Mitchell 20,
Nelson 112, Parrish 65, and Reagan

Floyd Evans 34, Mitchell 103,

Nelson 239, Parrish 165, and Rea
gan 21.

Gaines Evans7, Mitchell 23, Nel
son 46. Parrish 85, and-- Reagan 44

GarzaEYans-24,..-Mltcho- ll. 14;
Nelson 108, ParriBh 02, and iteagan

Hale Evans93, Mitchell 109, Nel
son 268, Parrish 148, and Reagan
56. ;.

ocWeyiSyans-T90r-Mttchc- lt f2r
Nelson 129, Parrish 100,-- and Rea
gan ,22.

Howard Evans 18, Mitchell 85,
Nelson 09, Parrish' 120, and Reagan
584.

'Kent Evans 68, Mitchell 44, Nel
son 45, Parrish20, and Reagan 15.

King Evans 0, Mitchell 11, Nel
son 4, Parrish 11, and Reagan1,

Lamb-Evan-s 64, Mitchell 254,
Nelson 146, Parrish 73, and Reagan
92.

Lubbock Evans 414, Mitchell 148,
Nelson 353, Parrish 786, and, Rea-
gan 74.

Lynn Evans 35, Mitchell 19, Net--

son 596, Parrish 165, and Reagan
OS,

Martin Evans 32, Mitchell 12,
Nelson 22, Parrish 18, andReagan
30. . .

Motloy Evans 29, Mitchell. 41,1

Nelson SI, Parrish, 60,
'

Stonewall Evans 22. Mitchell 27.
NoUon 100, ParrUh-21- r and Reagan

', . .
Terry Evans 6, Mitchell 81., Nel

son , 345. Parrish 38, and Ruagan

Yoakum Evans 1, Mitchell 23,
Nelson CO, Parrish 25, and Reagan

Borden 'county returns wore un
available, due to telephone wires
being put of commission. It was
thougjit the vote there would not
exceed 75.

1. .a ,

OTTAWA, Ont. tU.P.l EUear
Burretto has been sentenced' to
two yoara In Portsmouth peniten-
tiary for stealing 63 bottles of
wine from the home of Justice Hi- -

MeauJilateU.sMjiyJast.a..Bttr
la,TS.hob& Jungle "

T--

i
,

in- - inraiscnciy--i

"

cases nearly complete, was

oo, rarriaH qua, aeasa" "

905Totes
Polled In

HowardTGo7

Total Vole Is Least It Has
Been In Recent

Years

At least three "records" felt Ja
the tienuturlul npuxlul election, here
Saturday.Vi , t . .

Howordrrcounty.'ssta?."VOto was
by fa? tins leastIt has,been, in .any
OiccttooJaxe5inLxest ..

Among tho very first boxes to
report final relu'rns'was Ihe bulky
No. 3, which holds a third, of the
county's voting strength.

Within ono hour jiftcr the polU
closed, tho cnNro county voto was
reported complete.

A total of 000 votea were pelted
n ttie election, more.thgn gW-lts- a-

than for the amendmentelection .la
August and ono fourth of tho vote
:n the Democratic'primaries of a
year ago.

T eachersOf

HowardCounty
To Meet Oct 5

Teachers of- - Howard county will
hold their first meetingof the year
Saturday at 0 a. m. In the district;
court room.

Miss Sue B.' Mann, deputy state
superintendent, will address the .
gttihsring....

Organization of
scholastic league will be consuc
mated as well as officers elected
for the county association,--

fflffiffisfhones
Taxed To Limit

The Dally .HeraUl'a four
telephoneswere kept in almost
continuous,operation Saturday
night by queriesas to election
and football results.

The latter subject was the
moat popular, however, as tha-Steer-

were playing- in El
Paso with Austin High in a
game postponed from Friday
night and queries ay to other
games In the state and nation.
In addition the telephoneswer
In use gathering election

Howard, Martin. An,
drows, Dawson, Borden, Stone-
wall and King, the sevencoun--,
ties assignedto The Dally Her

' aid by the West TexasElection
Service,to gather returns from
iti (he ' 30th' senatorial contest.'

The- Herald
to expressappreciation

for the splendid cooptraUoa,
from SouthwesternBell Tele-
phone company, who rendered
excellent service during the
rush hours.

The Weather
EAST TEXAS: '. aitahUy-cixO- -

cr lit kouth?wrtti4:b tuttmMM ..

Sunday fair, rW( tiiwumntlMra 'la
Interior. i

WEST TKXAS: Vftrtty etoudy ta
vMcn- .sijriB sjBiavBa vsjvMiis'ivFqpvii? ym

fcm la wt, mmnmrmgrnbr
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. Ykm Dally Press Ltacue, Mercantile
sane mag., usuas. Texas, i.amrop wag.,
Kami City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, a70 Lexington Arc. New York.

TBI paperl first doty U to print all
,th news that' tit to print honestly and
fairly ta alL unbiased by any eonsiasra-tlo-

even Including lis own editorial
opinion. .,

Any- crrenetwa reflection upon the
character, atandtng or reputation ot any,
person, nrm or corporation unien may
acDejfr In an? Issue or thlt naoer will be
cheerfully correctedupon being brought'to
tne attention oi mb management.

The publishers are not responsible tor
copy omlulom. typographical mors that
may oecnr further than to correct It the
neit Issue after It U brought tj their at-
tention and in no cat da the publlihera
noia menueiu'S ua;io ,ior .damages iur-tta-er

than the amount received by them
far actual space covering thi error. The
Tight u reserrcd to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. AU advertltlDB order are
aecepteaon.tnu nana oniy.
MEMBER, OF THE ASSOCIATED rRESS
The AssociatedPresj Is exduslrrly entitled
to the uio of republication ot all new
dispatches credited to It or not', otherwise
credited In this paper and alto the local
news published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dlt patches an also
nserreo. v '.

ADICTATOR, IJ3AHS, BUTwrm PUSH HIM ON

Reading nbout the cheers that
jrrcfct Mussolini every time he

. makesa speech to his" constituents,
and the acclaim 'with which Hitler's

, public appearancesare greeted,one
Is forced to admit that the dictators
are not the only people who want
war, these days.

, The people themselves seem' to
it.'They are, In fact, rarin to.

go. Italian soldiers' leave for Africa
with laughter and shouts,choclc lo
the guards with, morale which Is

. an army man'sway of saying that
thejv are eagerfor a fuss.

Germanslook fondly on their new
.fighting-- equipment; Japanesecom
tlnuoto give their militarists a deep
and unshaken loyalty.

f.iw-Anu althoughWe are fond of,say--
lng tnat wars are rAade Jy selfish
men wnq nave ino-size- a axes tc

IndTltrnrasrbe admittedthat th
cogirnort people have a way of tak
Ing the bit-l- ri .their teeth and, dash
lng enthusiastically toward the
abyss. '

.

Indeed,they,often outrunjhe rs

themselves. It Is quite pos--
sible, for instance, that Mussolini
would accept a compromise solu
tion of tho Ethiopian crisis if it
were not for Italian public senti
ment. 'His people have'their mouths
flscd for a Tvar; it's up to II Ducc
to give it to them. .

ah this represent,sone of the
queerest and most tragic peryer--J

i--

could posslbly-hnagln- e,

The human race" has managed
to get Itself into a very dark sort
of blind alley, ThefiocialAnd. eco
nomic system that seemed to be
working so well a decade or two

, ago hasbogged down somehow, and
getting It started again is taking
epainiuny long time.
It Is easy to gel the feeling that

-- wearesimply marking time, that
,TK& are mora or lcssJielplassin tho

ana the very great
" What, a, dictator, or, a militaristic

government, does is to take thin
widespreadhuman impatience, in-- J

lensuy it, ana locus It on some
external foe,

stra!n36

The citizen of a nation whichMs
eagerly preparing for war no long-
er feela that-h-e is marking'time
or that Ills' country is helplessly
waning ror the. inscrutablecurrents
oft economics to Nstraighten them
selves out. He has a definite, clear-
ly visible goal to look at, a tangible
enemyto face.

In other words, once ho is per-
suaded to, look ahead to war, he

?can stop worrying. Times may be
hard but he can tell himself that
as soon as the war has been fought

c
e aooa not have to plague him

Hunting

- we

6nrth First Session In First

Bj
WASHINGTON. UP) The United

Statessupremecourt, without' cere
many so much as a Kcsturo
of dedication, will nsscmbl'o In Its
now palaco of justice Oct. 7 for
what observers predict will be Its
most momentoussession In history

Whatever tho significance ot Its
decisions; the court's term will bo
historic, marking occupation ot Its
only .real ."homo" since its first
meeting in the Royal Exchnnco at
tha trat In Mow

orK in ueDruary,17UU.
When the justices file Into their

new chamber t'hey'wlll .seal them-
selves At a long1, Bimplo mahogany
desk which faces ,a hlgh-celling-

room flanked by tall, Ionic columns
of .faintly pink, Siennamarble,

FlreniaecS.-- Too
Betweenoacriy of tho columns, to

right and left of the bench, arc
gleaming, bronzcT"'gdtes through
which are vlslblo sun-flllc- d court
yards'and splashingfountains,

Deep friezes abovo tho columns,
carvedfrom largo blocks of marble.
picture tho famous law-glvc- rs of
the centuries and such allegorical
figures as "tho power of 'govern'
ment," and "the majesty of the
law."

Just behind the' benchare two
open fireplaces which will nbt be

In front of tho bench are sci
ence's latest accommodations.

The hugo light which will Jlluml-- I
natc tho room from the ornate cell-
ing is designed with a scries of
fanllko blades to throw a 'bright
light so diffused as to prevent
glare in any port of the room.

DecisionsOn ''Now Deal" Duo
Pneumatic tubes below the press

table will carry off news of tho
happenings in tho room to tele
graph keys on tho floor below.

A book lift, which operateslike a
dumb-waite- r, and another pneu-
matic tube will carry law books
and messages rapidly" from the
court to the justices' private offices
and back. s

" II T "I I.

'
. ., :

: l

:

,

? m '

'

.

,

" la
deal" legislation is1 come be with I ""J v

fore tho court Immediately, Includ
og the ogriculi

act, the Bankhcad cotton produc-
tion act, tho TVA and the slum--

clearance and low-co-st housing
bill.

Ultimately It expected the
court also will have to passon the
lifo or death ofsocial security, th'e
utility holding company, regula
tions, the Wagner labor bill,, and
tho Guffey coalblll.

'Below ,the building Is a garage
and drivo which will permit all
employees in the building to enter
without stopping- te-- t into snow

self wondering how consumption
can be adjustedto production,, how
he unemployed can do put back
to work, or how the budgetcan be
balanced.

is the dictator's job to set his
people feeling this- - way, Once-- he
has done that, he need not worry
about how he can lead them into
war they will lead him into It.

All he needs to do is to Invent
an external problem to take their
minds off their real problems at
home

Tho ojgiqwv-tfr-th-.wu-.- iJ.

The record of human silliness
sometimes makes strange reading.

A chief petty officer in tbejncea"lr'
united States navy sued for an
annulmentof marriage the oth
er day and disclosed-- story which,
for puro and unadulterated goofi- -
ness, it would be hard, to match
anywhere.

In 1930 went to a Hallowe'en
party. Bending over a tub, bobbing
for apples, he met a girl. She look-
ed good to him and looked good
to her; inspired by the occasion,
they left party and got mar
ried.

Then they, returned to the, party,
lost eachother in the 'shuffle and
never met again. And tine that

five years go.-the- sailor fig.

dissolved formally.

r
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Chief-- JnstlooHuchcs, r.een abc
xeiJTllUraajhCL-UnltcatatfiUBU-

remo, court to Hi beach In tho

and rain.
Ubrary Magnificent

Behind the court-- chamber .arc
tho three-roo- m suites provided for
each justice. These are' slmrty
panelled In American oak. In the
private office of each justice, is
a dark, gray marblo fireplace.

There is a central dining-roo-m

for the court, adjoining which is
a service Kitchen where the food,
which the justices have sent in.
can bo kept warm or cold.

uno or trie most magnificent
rooms is tho library .for attorneys ore

uai" II
duo to l"'

is

It

his

he

he.
so,

the

waa

r

carved oak and flanked with
a series of archesr through which

justmeutcnrt-bc-ricert-car'cd-oalc-tio- o!i

The celling is.a rich one of orna-
mental plaster in dull gold, rust
and dull blue.

The rest of the building includes
of conveniences; such

as book stacks, flHncr rooms, clerk
publlc-cafete-rlar lmcIe- -; ! ," prncHrnl

tno nope, as tho say,
that this will really bo building

adequatefor the' ages."
Tho opening will not be wit

nessed by the two men most res.
ponsible for tho building: former
Chief Justice Taft, who talked the
dca until it became reality, and

Cass Gilbert, the architect. Both
have died. The other architects
wer,e' CassGilbert, Jr., and John H.
Kockart.

First Bridge Benefit
Of SeasonTo Be
Staged

i

The first bridge benefit party of
Jic season Is scheduled for Wed-
nesday evening. The Junior HiKh
frTl lza-

gpmwnwiK rTAwmAwnRtsgafUion.

AH

architects

raising money for the welfare work
of this i., especially for feed--
ng and clothing children of the

'The party will be "held at the
Crawford hotel ballroom at 7:45. It
will be real party, said Mrs. C. A.
Bulot, Junior High president, with
nice refrcshmenta'and five prizes.

Official .Hostess of the evening
will be Mrs. Elmer C. Boatler. On
the reservation committee are;
Mrs. E. W, Potter. Mrs. E.. M, Con-Ic-

Mrs. J. L. Webb and Mrs,
Halph SmUh. Mrs. C. ATBuIot will
also take reservations.

Ticket are 35 cents each.

Mrs. George Tate Is
Hostess To Club

Mrs. George Tate entertainedthe
members of the Double Four
linage club Friday afternoon as b
return .courtesyfor the- number of
limes thy have invited her to
club.

Lovely trophies were awarded
Mrs. Franklin .for high score: Mrs,
Rutherford for second high; Mrs;
w .h. wuson Jor-- blngo ..Mrs.
Behiegel captured tlre floating
prize.

A pretty refreshment plate was
passea to the following players:
Mmes. It. HVMIIlcr. Ed Allen, J, N,
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Presidents Tour

time.

West Opening
Gun Campaign

By BYKON PltTCE'Itf'TnttaMnlaamltttffthl!' liutea1sih8iwirfmuturTliu"'
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.President Roosevelt's western

ofI936
into full stride, long, before its

Whatever, the President's lnten
tlons, however sincere may be the
protestations of Democratic-- lead-
ers that the swing round tho clr-

rooms-a-nd a

a

a

a

pontics concerns Itself with re
sults, rather than intent.-

Whcnt the Rev. Mr. Burchard
made his celebratedremark about
"Hum, Komanism and Rebellion"
at .a Republican rally in 1884;' he
doubtless meant to aid. the candi
dacy of James G. Blaine, tho re
sult, as widely recognized, was to
make certainthe election of Grover
Cleveland;

Some of the effects of Mr. Roose
velt's journey into the west are ob-

vious beforehand. He is tho leader
ot hia party. He is supposed uni
versally to bo a candidatefor re
election. His trip comes at a time
when both parties are actively pre
paring for the campaign,and takes
him through a part of the coun
try recognized generally as the
chief battlcgrotmd of 1026 politics.

human-natu- re

for him to fail to take tho onportu-
nity to defend hisacts and policies,
or for the-- opposition not to bestir;
Itself in response.

Out Among The People
With resnect to.these inevitable

results, it is nottolghly important
ihat tho President") has rejected
proposalsfor an extensive spealclng
ampaign,
In these days a President"has

plenty of waya.to reach thepublic
car without personally'addressing
audiences assembled at fixed
po'nts, T

Tho centra fact Is that, for the
first time Blnce bitter criticism of
him became an active, persistent
factor In the political equation--Mr.

Rooseveltla. "going-- out among
"the people.'

The possibilities Include both po
lit! cat opportunities and political
hazards.

Mixed with the criticism hasbeen
much complaint because he has
not-- gone-out among the people

so long getting away, from "the
atmosphere 'of Washington."
" Especially has It been remarked
that he has'not beenrecentlyin the
westfWhrch-clalmso-r itself-a-rar-

fled ozone, free of those 'con--
iamlnaHng gasses which
jri speak of as hovering-- constant
ly over "Wall Street" and the ast.

If Mr," Rooseveltcan abate that
complaint, it will be .to his advan
tage. He risks, however, real or
suspectedinvolvement In the local
political quarrels'of- - Democrats In
the states he vlslt, and possible
disappointmentand offense to the
stateshe does not visit That is the
disadvantage.

Blue, Frankle- Rutherford,' B.-- P.
Franklin, W. S. WIHon, Dutch
'Jehlegel.

- - ,

ATTRACTIVE
ADVEBTIlfNO

DCSWNED at ENGRAVED

slon. The 'picture, showstho frc
ntaead.of.thaiBWbaildins'

These

or

of the reasons
Toubts for

moment that the trip will make
important political history, on:
way another.

. The 'Important' West
The word "important" always is

included In theseestimatesfor the
precise reason that it is the west
which the President is visiting.

With the removal of any likell- -
hood of a strong third party move
ment, it becomes"Increasingly ap-
parent that both of the old-liri- e

parties will look to the western
states (Including the midwest) for
the decisive, electbral votes, next
year..

The Republicans count on the
eastas their nestegg,and will call
on the west ta provldn trm nriril- -
uonat strength needed as a ma--1
Jorlty. Tho Democrats regard the
south as a Democraticnestegg,and
will try In the west to gefwhat
more is required.--

Thus It is over a territory already
criss-cross- by preliminary en-
trenchments that Mr. Roosevelt
has chosen to travel. That fact
focuses public notice very intently
on everything he says and does
there.

fc'orsan P.-T.-A. Holds
First Fall Meeting

The Parent-Teach- er Association
of the Forsan school held its first
meeting of the fall seasonWednes
day afternoon in the high-- , school
gymnasium.

Mrs. Nora, White, president, hai
charge of the program.

ino- . following numbers were
?iven;i .

a

Vocal solo by Mr. Martin 'Black- -

welderaccompaniedby Mrs. Black-welde- r

At the piano.
"Teaching Readingin . the Firs!

Grade" by Miss Elouise Nelson.
'Discipline in the Home" by

Mrs. Olen Butler.
Mrs., Bill Conger was named

membershipchairma;
It wasftnnounccd that it ixienn

bershlp drivo would begirt at one.

theBigSjrmg
'. Week

At last, hlshwnv Mirfrtrlne- - In
Hqward Vpunty is Just around thd
corner, and we have the corner
spotted, ta .week actual work
on tho topping of highway NpjJ
cast got started in earnest. Then
tho state highway commission let
contract for 0 miles of topping on
highway No. 0 south to the county
una anu ior sour nines oi. j;ruuniii
and ditching on tho. same, road
north'. Contract .was also let for
an 'underpass'on ThlBhway.-.No-. 1

cast. Tlcwcst overpassj.is near-ln-

completion'. Howard ' county.
pouring out more than-- $100,000 in
road taxes yearly, seems destined
to Receive a bit in return. JPersev--

crence triumphs.

Pcoplo can hardly realize
tho lull benefit of tho rainy sea
son this fair until tiiey seo
Steele rinttlo emerging from tho
ranges next spring Instead ot
gaunt collections of walking
bones. By thattimo tho;fu'li ex-

tent of the Howard county cot-to-n

and feed yield . will ' have
been known; Merchants will
have had time' to check their
'increased soles and.find how
much profit coma out of the,
harvc.it.Hankers "cms look back
on sonio clearedobligationsand.
Interest payments. 'And best'
of all, farmers can start breok-In- ir

land and getting it ready
relthottt-'-waltlng- --- ot Bcnson
That will bo a good start,for
next year.

The cfty commission Friday vot
ed to amend the city meat inspec
tion ordinanceso as to. put It into
Immpdlnte effect Stockmen and
farmers-wante- d tho ordinanceput
into effect principally as a means
of curbing the growing number of
rnftln thefts. The city's interest,
although sympathetic to tho stock
man.and farmer, was cnieiiy sani-
tary. Selling, of fly-blo- meat
and carcassesof diseased cows
ihould have been stopped long ago.
As nr- thefts, a lot or tnat
will cease with the beginning ot
tho Inspector's work. More of It
will bo stopped If butchers nor

ovine lU'U w

allies. The hide inspector can uo
his part. And John Citizen, roius-tnr--'

tn buv except from bona fide,
dealers,can. do more man anyuuuy

Local "pasters this week re-

ceived a letter from Franklin
Roosevelt their opinions
and criticism. Whether ho got
any from here;
na yet. He has received seme
asldobarbs an his repeal stand
in tho pastami some criticism
for not repeatedly exhorting
America . to spiritual recovery
ahead of material recovery.
These same thought! will
doubtless go Inte letters, pt
clergymen over the nation
along with other sharp crltic- -
ism. Ana Tie
plenty of criticism.

Jf
But xm

seriouslydoubt If FDR will ac-

cept the Bound of the answers
'greatly affecting his pol!cIe7.
Preachers are m close Touch
with the rank and file, but
they very often speak as in-

dividuals and not forthfi mass.-I-f

they Were' always mouth--
pleces-fo- r the mass,they would
bo miserable foluires as mlnls--

--tnrs. ,

In these days wo hear growing
taungamsi continuation or gov
ernment relief. Happily the gov
ernment has announcedIts early
retirement from the picture. It
could aid vastly more if it would
scase its policy of boondoggling
under othe; namesthan relief. In
Other words public works should
cater to things with permanent
qualities and' not- totally to proj-
ects putting most nien to work;
More men can. be put to work rak
ing leaves In this city than can be
put to vo:k on a needed building
or structure. When one is com
pleted, we have somethingto show
for- the efforts. When the other is
done, .nothing-- , muchx has been
gained.

.Eiall JBBl BBBS BBl aVVk HtTl

Umess

ny iiEitBEnr nUMftnsni
.WAsniNGTC-W- . to Few mem--

berscX tho United - States senate
have had such a store of personal
anecdotes and stories built up
around them as has tho erirtorlally
elegant "Jim Ham" Lewis of lit!-- ,
noiB. who Is reported critically ill
in Mbscowi

Everything about lilm-r-fro- his
deep resonant jolco that so re-

minds one 6f a basa violin to his
latest choice In valstcoatahast
been made thesubject of a story.
He never seems tomind, however.
Even tho jibes at his cholco of
wearing apparel cJonH bother htm.

"Thore's ho relationship between

might bo bo In thickly populat-
ed centers. In this section
(hero would bo grumbling,,but
it would not 'bo a lot louder
than bosio jieraons who now
wish" that charity be 'placed
back in private.hands; There
nro thosq who believe-tha-t gov-
ernment relief was .Inherently
bad. Surely straight 'thinking
peoplo will .admit that tho load
In recent years was' too much-- "

for private, agencies. Govern- - i

ment belief wai necessary. Now
tho need IS .passing. Private
groups could assumothe load.
Thosewho nlmsed tho privilege.
of reliet'aro'in for T some de--
served rebuffs.

it was revealed hi xhe'MiJ6jft ot
the federal savings andloans

here this week "ftfM'tu'e"--
mand for money-t-o be used In-'re- 1

flnanclng, construction, purchase,
and repair Is increasing. That's
encouraging, Certainly tho need
for building is here daily reaching
greater proportions. There Is no
alternative. Big Sp:lng must build.
It is largely a questionof who will
break the. Ice. If rents go much
higher private ' capital may be en
ticed Into building for Investment
But- In the meantime, there arc' no
two ways about It. Big Spring
must have more nouses.

WliA projecrirTTnis"
district will start In Gaines
county on Tuesday, Saturday
tho second one will .start hero
when tho city park drive pav
ing program start?. Much can
bo learned from observinghow
cheaplyand'well paving can go
down on those,roads. There Is
no reasonwhy tho same should
not bo 'done over thu cl

'
We all believe what we want to

believe, ,it makes no difference
what. George Mahon, capable
congressmanfor this .newly formed
district, made a trip over the dis
trict last week to feel the public
puise.. ..instead no ran into a sena
torial election. In ono town,--h-e

told us a man advisedhim not to
bo so outspokenin support of one
candidate. Mahon, of course, ad--
vicea mm ne was supporting- - nc
one since to do so would be bad
taste. Soon afterwards he encount
ered another man who wantecj to
know why he was supporting an-
other candidate. That's human
nature and politics tor you.

Of Lewis
RecallsAnecdotes
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JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS

statesmanship and what a man
wears," ho once observed.

Borah His Best Friend
Perhaps his .best-- , friend in the

senate is Borah of Idaho. As far
apart in their political philosophies
asany two probably'could bo,, they
neverthelessnave an abiding res
pect-an- d admiration for eachoth-
er. ' ...

Lewis oncq was asked why If
was that, he,ana- soran never
clashcdThe-fecplanatlon7-he-sa- id,

dates back many years when the
Iwo were unknown young lawyers
in 'the vwcst They found them. 'selves once as opposingcounsel in
a lawsuit. .

Lewis' client was a- hlghistrung,
excitable woman'. During, the
course of his a. gument Borah, said
somo harsh things 'about
her. He so Infuriated her .at ono
point that she started out after-Bora-

in court with an.umbrella.
Sho was flailing away at Wis head'
when Lewis intervened., Forget-tln- g

that Lewis was defendingher,
she turned on him iiiu tho um-brcl- la

and clrist thrashed the"
ilnvUphts nut of himj. y ., i

Wo barely kneW'eaeh'other un
til that Incident," "says Lewis, "but
the licking that good woman gavo
me and Bill. Borah started a closo
personal friendship'"that has lasted
through the years," . '

The courtliness of 'Senator'Lew
is is proverbial around .Washing-
ton. It is said of him that he
couldn't let a street'car pass him
without doffing hls hat, thinking
perhaps someone' was' 'aboard he
should speak to.' - '

Ho la proud of the fact that ho
was, tho first-ev- er to .hold ther'.posl--.

tlon aa.Dombcraticwhip-o- f the sen
ate. He took his duties'In this post
with great seriousness
, His ossrJcia'tcs recognize him as
a master politician. Court verdicts..
testify to his, .ability as.a.Jawyer..
Votes havo reflected the power of
his oratory: Citations of his legal
and historical wo ks reflect his
acumen.

PROFESSIONAL MEN ' '
v.
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Doctors, lasers,dentists,ministers , . , these .Pr "" ' ''
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financial servicca of a good reliable bank. For--
' - -

- . . " - f t yeargtheFirst NaUonal Bank"Iri3ig Spring has'; - : -
. served thesebusyprofesaiohalman." ' ' '

My AW I lOlJlTirfc'n Financial advice and the solution, of investment
- 'Tl'l'l iTl VI" aJU '1 T 'p 'T T" BIBsf l.f iWI BVV'1Vfli f 'JLl p,--, -l- -j- ,i,, ,sammmt iiMimmK imimn i n ina.wa' anaiaaBiaan.ipa.il mt n.saas .iiiWmhH ijiji. ...yp . ,

fl ' - and trustproblems are but a few of the' many
f j

"" 108-11- 0 Main St. . services of Utis bank on which these...busymeil ' --
. ."""'''.
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arid women depend. We take genuine pride iu'' '
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I zstjz - - our contlnuing.abilityto servethem. , . . .t
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" 1. .. JMrK C& r UeaUClIiiliy Deco
rate Honso In Cut Flower

For Vatty
Mrs. R. Sh Carpenter had. hrr

Jidmo' beautifully decorated with
gorgeous cut flowers from her t?ar
tlon for .a parly for the Contract
nfWl'Wcdnesday afternoon, Mrs.
Leonard received o hob-no-t china
act for club hlfih. Mrs. Tom Thomp
eon a hob-n-ot china relish dish for
Kucst ninth'', Mrs. Gait a lovely lln
en handkerchief as low Bcore and
fclriBO prizes, custard cups "nnd --a
blue,flower vaso went ,t6?'Imcs,
Duna ana Malonc. Tempting rc--

freshniorits of fruit tmlad pie,
whipped cream and coffoo were
served.

', Guestswore! Mmes. Chnttln, Ma- -

lono." Tom .Thompson, Marrcaret
Madding, and members, Mmes.-Julia-

Gait, J. D. Leonard, M. M,
Hlnes, B, B. Lopcn. Bob.Thomsoii,

Miss Frances Coulsbn.
Mrs. Lloyd Burfthart will enter

tain the Club next,'''' ,

Sow And Chat Club With
Mrs. Foyno '

The Sew and Chat ;club met with
,;Mra:.Q..W.Payo Thursday after--

noon nt her homo Initio Huperlor
camp. A fow brought sowing to do
arid tho Qtherr spent the .time .....In

conversation.
Refreshmentsof fruit saladwith

Whipped- - cream, cako and coffee
wero served to: Mmes. John
Kubccka, Charles Adams, Pat

--Shcedy, Earl Thompson, J, I. Mc- -
Caslln, Margaret MaUulng and It.
M. Brown.

Chalk II. . C. Holds Meeting- Chalk H. t). C. club met Wed-
nesday aftcrnon at tho cafeteria.
lao ladles mada plans for their
demonstration of canned goods.
Members attending wore Mmes. I,
N. Green, C. A. Ballard, Glover
.Harvey Pj Tinsley, D. Hughes, B.

iwcHf Awn Raffiii,""It. P.

"" "I" "
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V. Graj-,-.

District Mgr.
C08 Settles Hotel
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Harley Sadler Ids ' com-
pany will open n week's en-

gagement here Minder tho
nusplccs of tho V.F.W. Ladles
Auxiliary, Monday night, Sep-
tember 30, In tho city nudl--

L,torluni. ,

new plays, nnd some unusually
fino vnudcvlllo net?, Including
tho Jeffries Sisters;-- Juvenllo-
nrtlsts. Music will be furnished
by Job Golforb and Ids 12 plcco

Hargrovo and McLaughlin.
Miss Maymo Lou Past, county
homo demonstration agent, was
visiting all officers Thursday.

Little Miss Davis Celebrates
Birthday

Little Miss Wllda Charleno Da-
vis celebratedher second birthday
Wednesday afternoon .with a party.
The guestswere entertainedin the
yard. Charlenoreceived manj love-
ly presents.Refreshmentsof pink
uukfumHcmunada' vviWBeTfvaa:""

HUs service.

Co.

H. W. Nail,
Big Spring's
Representative

IS YOUR FAMILY PROTECTED

.. in CaseofYour Death?

fOUROWNUtEPRWECTED
in Case.ofOld Age?

IF NOT let our representativecall and explain our many forms
of contracts to fit your needs.

WO still write full- - monthly Income disability in connectionwith.
' u

77
"

" "No obligation your

Franklin life
,V.

nnd

Miss

(Over 5'Yearsof Service

l,9

: "t ,

' mimmzs
I - - 36"
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Insurance

Wool-Lik- e, Cotton

s-X-
CTi-

36" Cotton
A flpongy twill weaye that
looks like wool. Medium dress
weight in plaids, checks,geo-
metries. Rich tubfast colors,

A crenev weave that has a

geometriesin Fall col
or combinations.Tubtast,

''f i " ff

band. Tho opening play will bo
"Whero tho Jllver Shannon
Flows", a mddcrn version of
l'cg O' My Heart, Thrg Is tlie
seventeenthannual tour,of tho
Harloy Sadler Co. Mr. Sadler

in Introduction,,, llm
citizens of Big Spring and. the.
folks know they aro assured
renl enttrlnlfinienl wlien-IInr--ley

and his companyof capable
artists hold tho Stage,

The guest list Included tho 'fol
lowing names: Florence Fay Wil
liams, Mario podd, La Verna nnd
Flo Thelmes, Juanlta Smith, 'Gor-
aldine Kent, Mary Alice McKlnncy,
W. C. Dover, Bobby Wash, Tiny
and Jerry Arisman, Charles Mar
shall, Donald Madison, Clotca Lo-
per, Inez and Theda Loulsis Rena,
Billy and Ruth Moore, Mary Mar
garet Spivcy, Jay and .Barbara
Rose McKinney. of Colorado, Char-
leno Graves, and Christine and
NeUln Davis. , J

Western Union Tourate
TelegramService Goes
Into Effect October 14

The "Tourato Telegram," the
first service of its kind In history,
was proposed to become effective
Oct 14, in a tariff filed Sept. 13
with tho Federal communications
commission by "the Western- Union
Telegraph company.

"Tourate." a combination of
"tour" and "rate," Is a special tele
gram for travelers at a flat rate
of thirty-fiv- e cents for' fifteen
words between any two Western
Union offices in the United States.
Tho telegrammay tell-o- f the prog
ress of tho trjp .by,giving the, time
of arrival, the point ot overnight
stop, the health of tho party and
tho state of the weather,a charac
terizatlon of the trip, and thenext
point of overnight stop. Any words
In excess of fifteen relating strict
ly to conditions of the trip aro to
be chargedfor at the regular tele
gram additional-wor- d rate.

o

PUBLIC RECORDS
L; TtrATimAGF. xicenset

Leslie Barr and Maurcno Tate..

Or

Serge 3&' Woven
PlaldS orchecksocc wool tweed: Fall

Fine for

v The for Fall

$ f v

jr2& ::..,.,

MV

wool-lik- e Plaids, fc fl" Q

Buy threadand to match
at Wards

t
f.

- -
80

BARM-DEB-
T ADJUSTMENT WORK

REORGANIZED, TAKEN OVER BY
U, S. RESETTLEMENT DIVISION

Farm debt ndjusttnent Tirork
throughout tlio nation has been re--;
organized nnd taken over, by iho

Administration nnd
greatly strengthened by recent lo- -
nMnHvn rnnrtnirnt nrnvldlnC nn
effectlvd .legal 4to' meet
foreclosure on. farms'ln tho recent
Amendmentto tlto Bankruptcy law
takinir tho tolace of tho Frailer--
r.nmtrn And rtilcil unconstitutional!
To .DistressedFarm Homo Owners

In Howjud, County!
Tht 'Is to nuvlso you If you arc

in dobt distress, a committee or
three men. with whom you aro per
sonally acquainted,have beencaro--

fully selected Dccouso 01 ineir
known puouo spirit anu woruii--

ncss, ana appointca oy mo uo,ar-no- r
of the state of Texas to assist

you as arbitrators or conciliators.
Call on them for advlco and help.

In Howard county Fox stripling
Is chairman. Offices will be witr
tho Rural County Supervisor, W. A.
French of Colorado, Texas.

If your casoassumestho serious-

ness of foreclosure and all efforts
to Bottle tllrouch tho committee
fall,, then, yoit' should meet mis
legal action by filing your caso
muh hn Conciliation Commission
er, appointedby the Federal Judgo
for your county.

Tho Conciliation commissioner
nt nnr rnuntv is B. Rcocan,

ooitirn In .fo ston wholesale ,iro--

closufS of farm homes and to hclpj
worthy .debt -- distressed laimcra.
Mnnv hundredsof. cases have been
settled by the procuring of exten-

sion of time and composition agree-

ments and many worthy farmers
now in need of this service do not
Unn-a- haw to obtain it or do not
imnw fhnt Hitch service Is available,

Thn TlcscttlementAdministration
have set up a Divisional otlice in
Lubbock, Tcx to which distressed
farmers may appeal, .If In doubt
what to do and this Divisional of-

fice is in charge of what Is known
as a Regional F. D. A. Specialist,
wtto rrilt-matftt-ali- A&uiaorjt

Board" to give information to both
distressed-debtors- " and-- attorneys
concerning what Is commonly
known as the "Frazior-Lcmk- c Act'
and the procedure In Conciliation
Commissioners' Courts'.

Letters addressed to tne divi
sional Office, Lubbocic, rex., win
hnvo immediate and the
case will bo referred to tho proper
pa,-tic-

s for settlement., . ,
Thorn Is also nroviacu iwo um

trict Supervisors, Jn tnc l.udoo.i:.
Division, same being HUga
Weaver, of Lubbock, who has un-ii-

lla sunervlsion A. & M. Ex--

nnslnn Districts Nos. 2 and 3,

And J. S. Fischer of Amarillo,
who has under his A.

& M. Extension Districts Nos,

nml If).
Remember. If In debt trouble,

cither contact your local cpmmit-tcemen-

your conciliation commls-
oinnor vmir rural sunervisor, or
n,ir. irvnl rountv ncent.-- who will

ndirisn vou: or addressa letter di
rect to the district or
in rtnion Grocer. Regional F. D. A.

Specialist, Divisional Office, Lub--

bock, Tex.

Mrs. Chnrles Morse of Los Ah- -

geI6Tlsthe gueat-- of Mrsr-oa-ut

Baker.

--T

Cotton Suiting
that look like a
colors. Tub- -.

Yard Wide

T'r-- T

Tdnides-ur fancy-- --J
in.

SBD STKBBC

colorful plaids for women'sor girls' Fall dresses.5.distinctive
patterns(selectedfrom more than 100 at the Metropolitan Museum)",'5''.

7in manyxolorvanHibns Striking tublast-prints-with- -a, wovenloQki ,4
MacLachlan,MacDuff,RobRoy,MacLeod or MacAlpine clans, 36-i- h;

.
'' t

Printed

Printed Cotton Crep,
WKiwMiyf. ZZZS'Wk appearance. .

checks,

skirts, jackets1
or tailored dresses..,..,,.;:

Good, medium weight cotton for
sleeping garments,baby clothes,--

comfortersand many, other uses.
Sdttly fleeced on both sides.
Whlterllntett
patterns.

trimmings
Notion Counter!

Resettlement

Tirocfcduro

attention

supervision

supervisor,

RicH1,

Elainlor-Eaitc-y.
Outihg Flannel

- " frrmmwrn
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Board Of Stewards
Of Methodist .Church
To Meet Next Friday
The official board of stewardsot

tho First Methodist' church will
meet noxt Friday evonlntr. Oct. '4.

In tho church parlors, at 8 o'cloclc
Mrs. O. T. Hall, chairman of tho
board, retpjests each member bo
present on time, as there Is much
business to como beforo tlto board.

' r -

Superbly Tailored
Monotones

styled frost
fleece swagger is just one of
the many smartsportscoats at
this.price! Fall colors. 14-4-

iaHB

1? ''Cv' .Sf". i

ittat Sgj . a- - Jf'"
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Felts
Yeu'd pay I.S elsewjwrel
Rushed toou rbm.New York

alt tho neweststylesin
ors taken from 15th century'

Brimmed
Sizes 21J.J-2- 3.

.

THIIt

Mrs. Roy Cornclison v, ;

Gives Sundayocliool
Parly For Iter, Cla8$

Mrs. Roy Cornclison enUrtalncd
hertwolvcycnrold -- aundayrschobl
girls wilh a promotion day party
Friday eveningat tho church. The
party was a farewell . tribute tc
those who woUId be promoted otjt
of the class Sunday.

Present were: Helen Vlndlron
Jnnltfo Slaughter, Roo To.VIbr, jUel--
ty Carjoll. wood and Betty JDcjolcy
aim sorao uicir iricnus.' : '. .' T
Planswill be perfect
ed for closing .tho businessfor. the
year." Details for. Pledge .Day, to
bej observed by the churchmember-
ship on Oct. 13, will also bo dis-
cussed, '

'
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Rix Furniture.
Moves To Main

-- StreetQuarters
i Tlio Rlx Furniture company will

bo .readyfor business their quar
ters, 108-1-0 Main, street beginning
Monday morning, Itnlph tTllit, a
mehibor "bf the' f I'rnv-fial-

Thaiask at hiovlng slocks, fixtures
and equipment from their old' lo-

cation at 110 Runnels street to the
new quarters sjttrted Saturday
morning. .

A'largo fcoh sign .being plaaed
front a( Ifto new Storo,' and

.when completely Installed will be
one of the largest.In tho city The-

, SMART! "NEW!: ',,":
FRESH FROM NEW YORK

ADVANCE FALL FASHION

"'SL222z
'

IN TOMORROW

0irmrjfflrtlEir$rDffl

""" r 'm''im. ':?'!Si Field boo

1S: NEW SUITS.. LATEST PAftlNsT. MBU

Tweeds

tpofts
Goats

Tils distinctively

'3r

j
t- "3r

'j.

StriartFall

c,ol.

Renaissance paintings!
1

5W1-WK- 81 STBKK5T
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COME

Jockey

It's Wards for men'ssuits .". . especially i you
want style at reasonableprice ! Here at $14.95

arc trim, well tailored double or single,
Smart,serviceablewoolensin all I

?.;r?:vr.;A-:v-7:7- T-

Saturday.

iffMSTHSlZI
. HOUSEHOLD WASHER!

New Pig Grain
Leather. . . Freo

Swing Back

7
Pig grainleather soft
pliable sheep leather
with a grain finish
make smart-lookin- g

as" genuine pigskin".
Slide fastener. Tully
rayon lined. Cream, tan,
black. Sizes 36 to 44.

DOWN

Carrying

Giant 20 gallon tub
FasterWardagitator
New Lovcll wringer,

-- adjustableprcsturo
New concealeddrain

'Km 12195

fKX XJjL
MtSS'" .:, m S Monthly, Small

I itinf In ynWcs
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in

Is
In

is

to
it
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Wards New Deluxe Quality
Its mammoth20 gallon tub holda more clothes!
Its new doublecrown agitatorcleansthem fast-

er by test. You save from tf'to $ washingttmel
Comparewith washersat$25 and$35more.SaveI

OtherWard Washersas low as

sign is ncfirly 2 teet aMgh. d
vclghs over 1000 potfnd. A fctmal
opening In the new quarters will
bo held at a later date,Rhc. said.
' Business wJft;Be conducted a, the
new placo beginningMonday njam--

l"

Alr.Corp Accepts M
QTTAWA, OnL (OP)-Elg- hty

young Canadians, chosen from a

-- ;

1' -

models.

$38.95

waiting list of nearly 8,000 yobtlK
ful flying enthusiasts,will be taken
into tho lloyal CanndlanM Farce
for training.

Town Named For First ldy
GALLIPOLIS, Ohio UP) Mr.

Franklin D, Roosevelt Is going to
have a town namedfor her. A new
community center nearhero which
stie sponsored and later visited dur
ing construction, will bo called
"Elcanorvllle'

liiiiflTTiiilM J)Lilian iiiasuii i-- BiaT - j
Zipper Slipovers

C

All wool, Armly knit for warmth
and wearI Smart, new designs.--.

Popular colors.Sizes3 to 6.

"GREATEST
JDinitVUlLMPUL

Save Up 51.95to $50
. . .' RariusaMonthly'

Carrying Chara
' You Will Sayt

"It 'has the'ttnest tone I'vt
ever heardI" ''
'I enjoy foreign reception
with this radio!"
"The dial is the most Helpful
I've seenl"
'T neversaw a better-loojci-

cabinet l"

WARDS SAY IT THIS WAY
New Metal Tubessslf.shieldinglets noise

"High Fidelity with Adjusta-
ble Selectivity

Instant Dialing with ML
croraeterTuning

Super Dynamic Speaker
Marvelous toad

World Range" ImjirovSn
foreign reception 11

Interstatlon Noise Suffi
sion

Exclusive CabinetDsstga-t-
Built Likeiner furniture

Completely Llcd fc

RCA and HaxeUini
Priced JJ to LessbcaiM

Wardsaro greatestR R
tallera in the WorW

Sm Jih MaryUu4 HmK arf
CHk 19M M4k-- M WnJ

PHONED ;'

in

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Miss Katye CallowayWedded

To S. Lamar Friday, Eve
At Home Of Bride's Sister

Bridal ShowerComplimenting Mrs Lamar
Given By FriendsThursdayAfc

Mrs. J. B. Hpdges,Sr.

TJhe wedding,of S. LanW, Jr. of Chalk and Misg
Katye Calloway 'of Big'Spring was solemnized Friday eve-

ning at the home of the bride's sister,Mrs. Ronald P.
Teagtie in Abilene.

The Rev. Willis P. Gerhart,rector of the Church of the
Heavenly Rest (Episcopal)

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
--310N1)VV-

Final meeting Social Welfare
TCI....- HLfAtlmillnf .lll.ff-l- ll.j. ojruuua 'iisk. jSiiSii vj;.r.4V.

"TUESDAY
TuesdayLuncheon club JMrs. M.

II. Bennett, hostess.
Garden club Mrs." R. V. Hart,

hostess,
Good Times club Mrs. A.

Bode, hostess.
Cactus Bridge club Mrs. Larson

Lloyd, hostess.
'O. E. Meeting at the Masonic

Hall.
North Ward S--T. North

Ward school building.

WEDNESDAY
--Sluebonnat Brb

Charles Koberg, hostess,
Ideal Bridge club Mrs. H.

--JYood,.hnstpss..
Justamere Bridge club Mrs.

V. Spence, hostess.
'Double Four Bridge club Mrs

N. Blue, hostess.
firemen Ladles W. O. W. balL

THURSDAY
-- South--South-

Ward school 'feuirairtg

FRIDAY
Friday Bjidge club Mrs. Ben

Carter, hostess.
Lucky 13 Bridge club UrsO. R,

Bollnger, hostess.
As YouXike It Bridge club

VriTOK ntrfn1nlnff thft hlpha.
Epsllon Sigma4 Alpha Sorority

N

'llrirnnrfAd.
Xv A, to B. of S. T, W. O. W,

ha.ll

RATimUAY
Hyperion club Mrs. Will

hostess.

Woodmen Circle Plans
For District Meeting

Tliir "Woodmen Circle met last
nifrht wpiilni n nnd elect--
ed Mrs. Irene Luton presiding
officer flu the vacancy Mrs
Viola Bowles, who recently re-

signed on, "account .of-- health.
Mrs. Vanna Bell Shaw was elected
assistant attendant fill Mrs.
Xfillle Mae SIpes place, she had
moved to Midland.- -

Several candidates were Intro-
duced by Mrs. Tressle Goldstlcker,
in the chair, assisted by the drill
team. Several candidates were
elected to membership,

The Grove expects meet regu
larly from now and get ready
for district meeting be held
some time the last November.

ReadTheHeraldfPantAda

limn

of Abilene was the officiating
minister. The young couple
left after the
ceromony for brief wedding
trip

The bride the daughter Mr.
and Kirs. W. M. Calloway of Ard-mor- e,

Okla. She attended tho West
TexasStato TeachorsCollege train-
ing school Canyon. For the post
year-- sho had made

Big Spring. Within the month
shejwaaj-naid-. .of JipnoLntJicrsIs--
tcr's wedding-- , the former Miss
Angelina Slices.

Tho. groom the son of Judge
Lamar of Stanton and the oth-

er of Miss Lbralne Lamar who Js
teacher tho Big Spring schools.

The Lamars are descendants
famous pioneer Tcxnns, tracing
their ancestry to President Lamar

tho Republic of Texas.
,J. attended (he University

Texas and was member tho
Acacia fraternity. For the past
three years ho has been principal
at the Chalk school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar will reside
Big Spring.

3UrlUal6h
Thursday evening Mrs. B.

Hodces. Sr.. and. Mrs. R. A. Eu
banlgntertalned nf thcJ
bride's friends announcing her

marriage.
The party was complete sur

prise tho honoree and was
tho uresentatlon lovely gins.

The Hodges home was Deauu--

fullv decorated with, roses and
furiiu. On the dttttog-tao-io

ror reflector surrounaeu uuw- -

formed the centerpiece. On
stood the attractively decorated
wedding cake. At one end of the
reflector miniature bride anu
groom stbod before miniature
minister. Pink candles burned
silver holders. Tho color scheme

pink and green,Was
beautifully used in the centerpiece

TTIF Klfts were presented ny
means of treasure hunt. The
iruests were Given numbers that
led them ribbon streamers.They
were told that attho end of the
streamers they would learn whore
lnv their treasure. AH with the
excontlon of the bride were
formed of mishaps. Her number,
which was 13, led to bedroom
where the gifts were awaiting her.

The slielnE tho wedding caice
follffWi nti- - e-oaite-was

THIS pmpbfiiTfl fiouvanlra
Each guest receiving souvenir
had read the attached prophesy
aloud. Miss Georgia Fowler rfc
eclved. tho .engagement ringana
Miss Loralne Lamar, sister the
groom, the weddlpg ring. Punch
was served'with the cake.

Prascnt were; Mmes.'Cecli kciu,
Nola Whl taker. Lloyd. Brooks, P.
TeaEudvof: Abilene, GrC. Dunham,
jacic Hodges; jr.,

Mllncr. Ruth. Airhart,
Green. Ina Smith: Misses Adabel
McLaughlin. Edith Gay, uoroiny
Wheat. Eleanor Gates, Ala B. Col
lins. Laura Waldle. Marge uarri.
son, Verna Greer, Loralne Lamar,
Sarah McClendon, Georgia Dowier,
JeannetteBarnett.

lM&J&JfJFl

TTOTVITNTr

City Auditorium
ONE WEEK. STARTING

MONDAY, SEPTrM
Aukplccs V, l't W. Indies Auxiliary

01KNING MWV- V-

"WHERE THE. RIVER
SHANNON FLOWS"

ADMISSION PRICES
1000 Good Seats

CWWre 10c AduIW 25c

Aew front row xeserveil seat tickets will be on
"sale at CuHBlagHam and I'hilips Drug No, 1

JOmgrnV.

immediately

Adults 40c

Witk 6H
W1IX MK

XSMtK

tADJES FREE!
Mitt AiHJLT AONiSMOK. ONK IJIDY

T Monday Nirht, gt. aOffiT"
BON orr ir,m tmuw wkaww r.vu

Married Friday Evening

uuo--i

MRS.

CentennialBoohs Being Turned
Off Texas PressesDeal With

All Phases
--

wrrir-toNG-

KMrfalJj''
By James1T. DeShlcIds

(Na.vlor Presg)
On Wednesday Texas will ob

serve whether she aware of
not the centennial the open

Ing scrap the Texas revolution.
On October 1835 this "scrap,"

which the author says could not
bo called battle, took place at
Gonzales.

Every Texan who, knows his hls
tory knows the story of that old
brass "cannon at Gonzales. The
author eays was worthless
cept for the noise could make.--

Bat thaf was effective whenused
upon bunch of prowling redskins.

was also effective when used
bunch of Mexicans. Jt fired th'e.

first shot of the revolution th
was make Texas republic.

"Tall. Men With Long Rifles"
the first-han-d accountof the Texas
revolution by man who partici
pated .uesniclds tells tne
story of Creed Taylor, almost in
Tnylors wordg.
'This account of the Texas revo

lution has been known about for
long time. Mr, Hunter of the

Frontier Press said should have
been printed long ago but east-ter-n

firm could bo persuaded to
publish it. "With tho Centennial
around the corner, nnd with Texas
Interested everything about
self, the Naylor people took tho Job
and did excellent bit of print
Ing. It book whoso value will
grow with thn years.
"WITH MILAM AND TANNIN"

Tunly Publishing Co.
This book was written by Her

man Khrenberg, German boy who
fought tho. Texas revolution.

much better told than Mr, Tay-
lor's account and gives the reader

faithful idea now young men
felt towardTexas100 yearsago.

Herbert P. GambrelJ, who wrote
tho preface, said that .in one com
pany of Texas volunteerswere six
Englishmen, six Irishmen, Can

man, German, Welshman, and
natives of 17 the 24.states of
the United States.

"Love of action and adventure,
disregard for persona) danger,and
respect for the claim political
Idealism were their characteristic
attitudes,"he continued.

"Spiritually, they were brothers
David Crockett,"

This book was greatly enjoyed
in German that was published
severaltimes. This the first time

ias bem published in English.
Charlotte Churchill translated, it
Henry Smith was the editor. Jerry
uywaters drew the illustration,

FAJRAJEHB-- ftt f6V jHUM

(fwir I'uMirt c.)
Tfrlfl ah lUMMMjAl NiiitfilAM'

rhoto by Bradshaw
LAMAR, JR.

Of Texas History

Ing the early days tne state
All the eXcefpta arc nnrtrmid sumc
of them nre humorous. They caver

considerable range. Homely
cidents of pioneer life are along-
side stirring historical details,

The Utles them give one an
idea, "Old Qulntana, Texas First
Seaport; Life in Texas During the
Civil War," "A Bit of France
Southwest Texas," "Railroad at
Brenhamlnl8C3,,rTSec STBuffalo
Stampede," "General Sherman'
Ambulance," "Drove 0,500 Head of
Cattle Montana?'

Thebook gives one cross-sectio- n

of, Texas history and Texas
life the past.

MINIATURES
By Allah Reeves

(Kalcldorrnnh Press)
This Texas, press devotes Itself

promis
ing-- young poets. In "Miniatures;

gives the public group of
pooms never beforo published
talented young Fort Worth girl
She the daughter of Dr. L. H.
UeeVeil. licr'ntotlwi' waaiLUiu'latci
Flora Jennings iReeves, dramatic
critic.

Of her poems we lllce best the
one entitled "This Spring," he
cause sincere reproduction

yqujh reactions:
want to dance (his spring

Down lanes pink and white;
And breatho tho fresh sweetness
Of blossoms warmly pale,

want to feel the breeze.
That sways with scented rain;
And sweeps tho hill slopes green
With majestic fan.

want to find the brook
When first spills the blue;
That colo:s pprtng song

harmony to skier.

want to know the warmth
Of beating-ne- Ufa;
That born with each spring
As buds golden Bun.

Mrs. Geo.Harwell
Is Matinee Hostess

Mrs. Geortte Harwell was hostess
this week to the membersof the
Matinee Bridge club.

Mrs, McCombs received double
deck of cards for making high
score and Mrs. Lesllo single deck
for second high. Mrs. Baker also
received cards for bingo prize.

Those enjoying; the party were:
Mmes. Leon Smith, Tom Donnelly,
Charles wauwicK, A. K. underwood,
It. G. oonee, Bam Balmr. B.
Botlr. Jo Clere, L. T. Leslie,
CfcwiM VfotUy, KdaaoMd. NoUMlne

uwajiMM vauoMC.

Wif

Shower For
Prospective
Bride Held

Miss Augclctla Russell Is
Coniiilmicnlcd By

Baptists

The womch tho First Baptist
church woro hostessesFriday" oVe--
nlnn for bridal shower compll
mcntlng MIss'Angelotta Russell
Waco und Biff Spring. Miss Rus
sell will be married --T. E. Bo-m- an

of Waco next Sundayin yw
Columbus Street Baptist church
of that" city.

Miss Russell tho sister of Mrs.
Delia IC AngcHj welf known teach

nnd resident Big Spring and
daughter tho late Mrs. C.

.Hussell who lived here twhen the
town was pioneer village and re-
turned here" spend the last years
of her life.
"Tltc-tlat- e- of the --wedding hna
boen chosen coincide with tho
anniversary of thn. wedding. nftlic
bride's mother.

The church parlor was beauti
fully decornted for tho party with
long Bprays of queen'swreath and

profusion roses. pretty
brides book had been preparedby
Mrs. Slankc wherein tho guests
registered.

Little Ira Chcaley and Betty Jean
Underwood dressed groom and
bride appeared tho first number
of the evening's program. They
marched the strains Loh-
engrin's wedding' march played "by
Mrs. Ira Powell and dropped
curtsey tho prospective bride,
They then sang duet her hon--

tm
Mrs. Frozler gave piano selec

tion aad Mr. Powell sang solo.
The concluding number, the

program was the gift presentation,
The two children wishedMiss Rus
sell bon voyage the gifts were
brought beforo her be unwrap
ped.. Many attractive and useful
gifts were presented.

Light refreshments were5 served
Um honorce-an-d her-- sister,

Mrs. Agnell, and the following
friends:

Mines. Layne, R, Hatch, R.
V. Hart, R. E. Day, B. P. Robblns,
Vernon Logan, E. T. Smith, G.
Williams, John Connell, C. Pow
ell. L. TV. Clay, A. Coffey,
Gary, C. D. Miller, A. Bode, Ira
Thurman, A. Boykin, B. "W.

Boyd, A. D. Rowen, San Angelo,
H. C. McAdams, K. Beckett,
Bruce Frazier, H. Carson, Ira
M. Powell, Joo Howell; Misses Lot-
tie Lee Williams, Wlnnye Dell
Rhoten, Maude Prather and Grace
Wilkes.

Gifts were sent by: Mmes. D. F,
PPainUr, W. C. Blankenshlp, B.
Reagan,George Gentry, C, Har-ve- v.

E. L. Odom. S. IL Morrison,
Cecil Wcsterman,iDoylo IC Robin
son, Sullivan, W. "W. Grant, ,U
Gulley,--1 Annie Beaaley, Jcsao E.
ifftrHHW Ssaehbg-Jofl-Emoj-t,

M. Cstes; Misses Sudle Harvey,
Lillian Rhoton, Theo SjiWvan.

Two Lofcal Music
TeachersHonored

Two music teachers of Big
Sprlngwho are members of the
National Piano Guild of America
iiavo been recently Informed that
they are both the gold star-clas-

Their nameshave been entered
the national,honor roll. The teach'
era .are Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
and Mrs. Bruce Frazier.

Out of the teacher-membe-rs

this organization, only 10 have
bad their nameson the honor joli.

The awards are based the
standing of the-teac- the
Abl'jno tournament this spring.
Mrs. Frazlerspupils submitted the
greatest number of selections
any other teacher the tourna
ment.

attamen-jne,- .

awards for which thev nlavc
whether state national, malting
her record one hundredper cent
this score.

Tho National Piano guild
Texas-bor- n Institution, Irl Allison,
head of the music department,of
Hardln-Slmmon- s, conceived It
Within threa years he has built
up until has become nation wide.
Last spring 3,305 pupils entered;
068 students wo'n national-- horor
awards.

Pupils of both teachers aro
ready preparing themselves for
next spring's tournament.

Mrs. A. H. Shroyer
GivesBridal Shower

Mrs. Ira Shroyerwas. the honoree
at pretty pink and white bridal
shower Friday afternoon given in
tne nome Airs, anroycr.

The living room and the dining
room wero decoratedwith lovers
knots and streamers of 'the two
colors. In the living room stood
well of hopo covered 'with crepe
paper in pink and white, bucket
above the welt added realistic
note In this well thl honoree
found her gifts.

Severalunique gameswere play
ed, The prizes were captured by
Mrs, JessieMcKenney, Miss Evelyn
Bugg and Mrs. J, W, Joiner.

Present In addition tho son--
ore weret Mmes. J, W. Joiner, L.
B. Wllllarar3eU McKenney,
Harry Montfeonwry, E. WlUwn,
Philip Muagrovf, jour wmtmire,
MIm Kvslyn Bug.
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Spittle Visitor

ipiM-- v aBr x jPi " cIbl Estill

Photoby"rhurman
Mrs. Guy Yorborough and dauehtcr,Alice, of Seattle,

who returned homo with Mrs. Georgo Wlllio last week. Mrs. Yar--
borough Is in .Waco at present
and complcto her stay hero beforo

LifeOf BigSpring Child Is
Saved Relief Funds,Plus

Trip Fort Worth Doctor
While Big Spring was arguing

tho proa and cons of doing some
thing about the needy of the city
thhsweek, the life of a Big Spring
vunu wtu OUVCU UV UIB X3UWtUU
County Relief Administration.

The Fort worth m

carried the story on its front pago
Saturday. It .told how a broncho-
scope had savedthe life of Norma
Jean Adams,-- ld child of
Mr. and Mrs. S. u. Auams of this
city.

A bronchoscopeIs a' long tube
that can be thrust down tho bron
chial tubes. A mirror and a small
electrlo globe at the end of it en-
ables the doctor to see Into the
windpipe and discover .what foreign
particle is causing the trouble.He
can then insert a pair of forceps
and remove the particle.

Tho story fol
lows!

--Worlha ean AdaHE day
for tho second time in her II fo had

f)ie

JvotpW p m

WHMSrisjSw

tr --r .

Arrives Here

Washtngton,

By

To'

visiting her mother. She will return
going back to Seattle.

modern science to thank for the
relief of her pain and'escapefrom
possibly fatal consequences,

Tho child, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. 'Adams of Big
otc corn on the cob Thursday
noon. Several grains were divert'
cd Into her windpipe and blocked
her right lung. When .violent fits
of coughingensued and continued,
her parents brought her to the of
fice of a Fort Worth nhvslclan.An

fr-ra- y examination revealed the
source oi irritation ana tno corn
was removed with a bronchoscope,

Had the chewed grains not been
recovered, the child 'probably
would have developed a lung ab
scess and fatal pneumonia might
have followed, the physician said.

In 1931 the girl was brought
here after she had swallowed a
tiny china doll's hand. Tho object

Iiu" passage to "her
Fight
used then, too.

w truly the
Tlua prat
moat important
acmally startle
uuctionof voice

But this is
exclusive and
make you want
home, ,And
under any and
American and
ba thqjudgo as
Grunow are

Gjentlemeni
ThU hcw Grunow sounds liko"a

really different kind of radio, I want
to test one in my own home. Please
give Hie

w

Spring;

Rev. Thorns
4 7 s

Is Honored-Wit- h

Party
PresbyteriansPresent Pas--

. wt;.1 1Mi- - A...1 '
lor vrjui iiivu mu

UBcftll Gifts -

Tho men and women of thftTPres- - ,
bytcrlan church gayo p farowollv
party Fridayevening In tho assem
bly room of tho church compliment--
Ing tho Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Thorns'. "Mr. and Mrs. Thorns and
their family will movo to Horcfdrd
Wednesday to mako their homo
there.

Tho Womnn's Auxiliary acted as
hostessfor tho evening and served
delicious refreshmentsat tho close.

When the church members had
gathered, they wero seated,for a
rriusical' program.Following a song
by tho group, MIsa'Evolyn Jackson
and Mlas Lovena Bell rendered a
violin duet. Howardlno Finley gavo
0 rcMngUj.MIsa- - YilKlnlR. Ofiden
sang a solo and played a piano
selection. Miss Evelyn Jackson"a Isp
gavo a violin solo. Miss Helen'Du-Ic-y

was accompanistfor tho singers '

and was called on for a piano
solo.

Representingthe Auxiliary Mrs.
Sara Baker, president of that or-
ganization, presented-Mrs- , Thorns
with a basketof flowers.

In the name of thq church R. T.
Plner presented Mr. nnd . Mrs.
Thorns with an electric mixtnautcr
and a silver coffee urn and set.

About 70 pcoplo were presentto
enjoy the program and tho social.1

Miss Klydie Ballard
AnnouncesMarriage
Miss Klydie Ballard of Ross

City and W. K. ("Doc") Sctfdday of
Forsan' surprised their many
friends this week by the announce-
ment of their marriage last Easter,
TTTey were married at MertzonIn
tho homo of the Baptist minister.

They will make their home Ir,
Forsan in a new cottagepurchased
by tho groom severalmonths ago.,

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Ballard. Sho was
born and reared in tho vicinity of
Big Spring and attendedthe Big
Spring, high school. Sho did her
college work at Snl Ross, Alpine,
ondHNorth-- Tcxas-Stnte- r Teachers
College, Denton. .

Tho groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs., J. C. Scuddayof tho.Superldr
Oil Co. He attended x Howard
Payne College, "Brownwood. For
several years he hasbeen employ-
ed by the SFieUJ)n Cp -

Adams is unemployed and' had
no funds to 'mako the trip. Ex
penses were defrayed by the How-ar-d

Worth over tho week-en-d.

with

TEST IT
in yourown homeBEFOREYou Buy!

HOME TRIAL

particulars.

TONE-TESTE- E)

RESONATOR
last word m Miodem radio.'

Grunow improvementon the
tiling in radio Tone will' "

yoq with its vivid repro-- v

andapeech.
only one of tho many more - ',

amazing things that will .

jo have a Grunow in your
that's why we say test If,

all conditional both
foreign stations.TIich jw
to tthetltcr you buy,or not,

priced at

$Q095 rk.x "'
f
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BoughtUnder
Our "

2-D- y

IfbneyBacE
jiT..

Guarantee
SI 1035 Ford Coupon, """

41034Ford V8 Sedans

032 Ford V8 Tudor .Sedan
1 1032 Ford V8 Itoadstcr
11031Ford V8 Truck

' 1 W3T''nrT V8 TrUylt

'11031Ford Truck
11030 Ford Truck

11029 Ford Truck

H 1031 Ford V8lrick-u- p

11031 Chevrolet Truck

11033 Chevrolet Truck

11032 Chevrolet Truck
031 Chevrolet Trucks

11033 ChevroletPick-u- p

--1103 Chevrolet Fick-u- p

--Payments

EasyL Terms Through

Universal Credit Co.

Big Spring

MbtorCos
Main at Phono
4th St. G36
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'88L'TJfELP yourself to work- -

5s-WHrrn-Ui I tight a
jmateh-- . . . turn a dial .-

-. .
-- 'and have summer warmth
;airwinter long, Workless

,, ,, .
warmtn, ino coai: to carry
in. No ashca to carry out.
Go away, for a day or a
week.'The automatic remote
heotjcontrol keeps the house
comfortably warnw Nothing
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system. You may,hear a- snarl from
the lower reaches of the Blue
nldee. where Mr. Glass lives, one
of theso days.

f
Bright

Tho AAA-or- s havo nuletlv built
up political machine which tile
proves tho old adage that you can't
organlza tho farmers In th61r own
behalf or against allcn-lntorcs-

it consists of thousands of local
and federal officials scattered
throughout the land nrvl-o- f bene
notaries of farm payments. ,

Whenever WobIi ncton wants a
blast from tho farm bolt it simply
sendsa messageby svfre or letter or
phono to orcanlzars andncents in
the field. Ovornlirht tho response
pours in asordered. Tho boys have
ijsed It several times, but tho most
illustrious victim va3 Daniel Roper.
When tho- - cabinet member seemed
to listen sympathetically to tcxtil- -
ers' suggestions that tho processing
tax be condemned In tho cabinet
committee report, ho was swamped
with protests. Ho rubbed his chin
and allowed ho never knew tho tax
was bo popular. Tho final report
praised it fulsomely,

Tho farmers have learned a les
son from this kind of regimenta
tion. They havo always known that
Washington respondsmost speedily
to tnrcats. Now they know how to
organize and whereas. They aro
Bimpiy-traital-

lhg llr 0 A. J.1. OI Lt.
the American Lemon, Associated
Gaasr-pleclrT-

c,

uio tariff lobby and other special
pleaders. They've Joined tho literary
society late but they've caught on
to all tho tricks,

Ability
Some admlnistrationitcsare pass

ing out word that PresidentRoose-
velt may springa surprise In filling
the existing vacancyon the SEC.

They whisper that Mr. Roosevelt
may turn to tho ranks of private
utilities for a man. t administer
tag holding company .bill. He has
already named J. D. Ross, noted
advocate of public ownership, to
tho commission. But White Houscrs
are pointing out that he is simply
a technical operating expert, and
that an executive with administra-
tlvc and financial experience may
be needed to handle the delicate
task of splitting up the holding
empire.

Two names have beenmentioned
Henry I. Harrlman

anil Wendell Wlllkln of Common
wealth & Southern.There may bo
a catch in it, tho idea being to
make the offer without expecting it
to be accepted. Then Mr. Roose
velt would put the utilities In the
position of refusing to cooperate.
But Mr. Wil!kie would fool him

9i9tA
Ir' OOwxi

9

to turn onor off, The Estate
'Gas Heatrola needano ntTen--
Hon, no help to send ita
balmy, healthful warmth cir--

culatinethrough the rooms.

Comein let us provetoyou
that Estate Gas Heatrola is --

easy to own and economical
to operate. Or telephone and
invite us tocall atyour home.

IlIOMtnttd it the cinh It Uodetfto, lit
chcuhtmiheater thaialso tentta forth t

rtdUnt glow, Thlt model it u lutlly (n
etalhd in front of Bteplice,

. 'xi- H

LIGHT

FORGET
UNTIL.SPRING

S&iiMiStMm:- -

. HEATROLA
-

PI RE SOUTHERNSIEKV1CI COMPANY

-
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PrettyAs Picture
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Here's an attractive young lady shown wearing the latest in
Fall millinery. The hat is a telt in the new Aureole shape
with of satin ribbon and the effect is smart. By Mont-
gomery Ward.

if and when . He has told friends
that he will accept if tho offer is

Jd.

and emerged with flying colors.

Notes
New Dealers say thej1 dorlH at-

tach much Importance to any criti-
cisms that Gen. Huey Johnsonmay
utter but of'courso they'll listen
In . . . Harold Stephens, elevated
from tho Departmentof Justice to
the Court of-- Appeals, D. C , is rust--
ling the dry leaves, requesting ex-

tra 'law clerk3. Increasing the li
brary, etc. . . . Maybe getting ready
for labor cases, which by aw arc
assignedto that court . . . Demands
for breaking off relations with So-

viet Russia will bo ignored It's a
serious and hiehlv "unfriendly'
act . . . Gen. MacArthur's plan for
a completely mechanized army is

nn tilrnl rather tr
a practical matter it would post
too much.,

NEW YORK
By JAMES McJIULLIN

Stagy
The cool strike that began at

midnight last Sundayhadsoma unl
que features. It has been remark
ably good temperedbecause neither
sldo was genuinely wrought up
about thewago disagreementwhich
ostensibly caused lt. Both the un
ions anU the operators regardea
it chiefly as aswell opportunity to
wlndowtdress their respective woes

t V . ... m ... . .
lor ineoeneiu 01 puoiic- - opinion
before tho board createdby the
Guffey bill startsits job of regulat
ing the industry.

Informed New Yorkers say that
John Lewis of the United . Mine
Workers wasn't really keen for the
strike. But ho found that mere pas-
sage of tho Guffey bill didn't make"
him as much of a hero to hie fol
lowers as ha had expected. Left
wing elements among the miners
kept clamoring for action so he
gave it to them rather than lay
himself open'to new radical attacks

'

from within his organization.iHe
worked up a fine show ot indigha--
tion,at tho'obstlnato refusal of tho
operators to grant his --wage de
mands and astutely maneuvered
them Into a position where they
would have to take the blame If
negotiations broke down but be
hind tho scenes ho lias been more
mo director ot a dramatic spectacle
than the. crusader.

Tho operators for their part
didn't care much whether school
kept-o-r not. They didn't deliberately
Inspire tho strike but neither did
theyobject to It. They had plenty
or coal above-- ground not to have
to Worry for a while. When the
walkout did como they seized upon
the union demands as a useful
sorecn on which to flash a vivid
picture of their pitiful -- nllcht
crushedbetween the competitive
millstones of fuel oil and natural
gas. The whole affair has been con
ducted "with mora of on eye on tho
headlinesthan on tho actual,terms
of settlement. The striko will not
spreadto other industries bacausa
its background is too stagy tp-ln- -H

spire emulation. ,,

a. E. C
Jim Landis now chairman of

Pie ..Hcciirlt leaEac.hanctt-Comm-tfc

sion got on on me rignt root wun
his''"subjects" by his announcement
that Joe Kennedys policies.would
ba continued nnd evtfn more by
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the tone of his parley with tho util-
ity magnates.The latter found him
oven mqrp Bwcctly reasonablethan
they had hoped. They told him they
intended to go aheadand challenge
the holding company law no matter
how graciously ho treated them. Ho
replied that not only would ho not
try to block such a test but would
do all he could to expedite it so
that all concerned can find out
where they stand as quickly as
possible. His candid attitude nearly
took .thclc-bren-th away.

Informed sources expect John J.
Burns the commlssipn's general
counsel to be named to fill the
vacancy In its membership. The
prospect fails to enthuse Wall
Street which rates Mr. Burns as
somethingof a radical despite the
fact that he was Kennedy's pro-
tege. But men who know Burns
prophesythnt he will win the

of conservativesIn his fair-
ness just as Landis has done. In
any case ho ratesmore comfortable
than Benny Cohen or Tommy Cor-
coran.

Problem
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Thin menn that Hicrn wllfehi
oral thousanddealers turned down
because business in the
past. Probablythey will-try-- to con
tinue their shorpshootlng outside
the and then comes an en
forcementproblem for tho commis-
sion that would make a prohibition
agent shiuldcr.

Capital--
f

You mayhave heardyarns to the
effect that a Europeanwar would
shove our stock market into- - a
nosedive ashappenedIn 10H. Well
posted observers say that theory
is grade A applesauce

Our position In international eco-
nomics is very different from that
of 21 years ago. TITen we were a
debtor natlon-no- we- - are every
body's creditor. Then markets
werewrecked by the suddendump
ing of American 'securities held by
European Investors. Now the total
foreign investments in tho United
Stater both long and shqrj term
aro csumaipuat, managcaojaiig-
urc. We havo 91--4 billion dollars
In gold an immense factor for sta

if tho Europeans sold
with a rush.
NAlso there is a lot of American

capital etlll abroad which tho
country In tho dark, daysof 33 and
has never come home. Nocxact
figures aro available but the total
Is at more than $1,000.
000,000. Tho timorous patriots who
own it would bring-- It back in ai

hurry in tho event of a Euro" n
explosion thus helping to of?et
any movement of capital tho othr
way. In fact, of tbia
capital hati begun on a elz--
ble scale in tho past few weeks
chiefly via Canada,

--r 'RnihH- - .
Most American, railroads remain

cold to the Idea of buying
rolling stock even though their
locomotives and cere are lis oiit- -

that have money they could
spend for the purpose, refuse to

out.
There Is a genuine fear of gov.
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. ST, THOMAS CHURCH IN TJOKTH BIG SPBtNO
By- - Kev. George Sextea, 03C.I. ot San Aatonlo
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MIDLAND FAIR OPENS OCT, 19,

W MM THROUGH 0VWEEKM
MIDI-AN- Extension of Mld

land. Fair dates October
26, making full, eight days, and In
creasing lh,o purses and prizes to
more than $10,000 "was announced
today by Foy Proctor, 'president
The fair opens Saturday, October
10.
. Six dayB of horso racing have
been.approved by the state racing
commlssfo'n, tho meet opening on
tho third day of the fair, Monday, "I
October 21, and continuing through
tho wock.'

Rodeo performances will begin
Saturday afternoon, October 10,
with nlghl shows Saturday and
Monday and an afternoon show
Sunday, There will bo $3,000 In to
purses and prizes for the rodeo. '

Raco purses will total approxi
mately $1,000 dally for tho six days,
Tom Nance. racioK chairman, said,
In oddltlotLto tho six racesa day
previously announced, two racesI
will bo made, tosuit tho horsesen.
tcred

Tho racing' personnel, approved
by tho commlssio'n, follows; stew
ard, Fisher Pollard! placingjudges,
C. C. Duffcy, I. E. Daniel and A. N,
Hcndcrlcltson; patrol judges, Lee
Hayncs and Ben Driver; clerk of
the scales, Jack Locklar; Btartor
C. H. McMllllan; handlcappa'r.
Spencer Jowcll; timers, Cal Smith
nnd B. C. Girdtcy; paddock judge,
Walter Caldwell; veterinarian, Dr

R. McMllllan; clerk of the course
H. T. liowe', jiarlmutuel manager
O. D. Taylor. .

The McMillan starting gate will
be ufeed in all races.

A feeder 'cattle show and sale
with approximately 2,000 head of
choice Hereford cattle going on th
auction block, will bo held. The
show will be Monday morning
October 21, and tho Tucsdaj
morning. Earl Gartin of Grccn3
burg, Ind., has bec.n named auc
tionccr. Agricultural exhibits and
homo demonstrationwork also will
be featured.

Tho "longest parade 'ever staged
In West Texas" Is being organized
for tho opening- - day of tho fair
Cowgirl sponsors from twenty
towns already have been named to
compete for a handsome saddle and
three other awards.

OklahomaYouth
MeetsDeathAs

Struck By Car
midland Wlllard Spears, ap

proximately 23, of Sallsaw, Okla
was killed Thursday night on the
highway west of Midland, near the
airport, When, about11:30, he walk-
ed In front of an approachingcar.

pears, with two friends, were
stopped on the highway with car
troubleand ho stepped around from
in front of his car directly In front
of one driven by G. N. Taylor,
Odessayouth. According to reports,
Taylor had no chance to miss the
youth and his body was flung oTf
the road by the Impact of tho

cvening. immediately alter the ac
cident they picked up Uie battered
body qf.the youth and brought him
to a Midland hospitalwherehe died
about two hours later.

Officers, called to tho scenevof
the accident, exoneratedTaylor of
any blameand expressedan opinion
that the accidentVas unavoidable.

Spears, a commercial artist, was
on his way tothe San Diego Ex
position In company with two
friends.

Funeral arrangements have not
been made pendingword from rela-
tives of the deceased youth.

eminent ownership. What's the use
of spendingmoney for the govern
ments benefit? Also a number of
railroad presidents ddn't like Mr.
Roosevelt and'Just don't care to
cooperate wlthjils plans for boost-
ing heavy industry,r

In the case of freight cars there's
the special factor of Coordinator
JoeEastman'sattempt .to,.

a car-pooli- arrangement.An ex-
ecutive of a.large westernroad tells
friends his. company .had expected
to place Important orders, for now
cars before now but decided to
wait to bo sure thatj.hoyjweren't
simply buying them for other roado
to use, ,

Tip-off- -
You may have vondored hou

HJalmar Schacht gets away with
his. public nndrather caustic tl-clsms

of Nazi extremists.Tlio sort
of talk he indulges in would earn
a trip to a concentrationcamp cr
fit lflftCt f h.nffnn. .inJltnwt nln..l
any other German,

Informed Now Yorkers say the
answer-is-the-tlp- off to the true
statq of German Internal affairs.
Schachthas tho backing of Jiq big
iiiuusiriansis anu army chiefs:
WfiQ rate him tho ono man who
uoa uy-- ciianyc or puiiing uormany
OUfrBf-lh- e financial qulcksanils jn
wnicn sno js sinking. He can prac!
uce rrecaomor speech because, in
the last analysis, What they pay!
But uespuema po3tungs of tho
3trclch,ers and Goeripgs,

Bear
A wealthy Wall Streeter whose!

fortune br.cn, reposing In Lon.
don vaults since1 '33 has Just
brought it home. He gloomily re-
marks to his intimates that he's
stlli bearish on, the TJf, B. "with
that bolshevik Roosevelt In the
White House" but is still more
bearish oh nil the rest of the
worM.

worst headaches registration of car--

dealers. Accepted Taylor was accompanied by two
registrants will probably number,Doys and thrc0 E'Ds, all of Odessa,
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WestTexasHorned
Toad Makes Good In

Boston, MassM Zoo

"If myi family and other Big
Spring horned toads could only nco
mo now'.said Mr. Horned Toad of
Musiun, lurnicriy 01 uig apnng.

hardly know myself in this cul
tured atm6sphcre,don't you know.
Why just to think thnt bnly a
month ngo, I was just ono more
horned toad In West Texas and
look at ma now. In tho Boston Zoo
with scores of Bostonians coming

view mo every slnglo daVl
'I can tell you It is very nics-- to

havo so much attention and be
sides, thcro aro material advant
ages. For instance, my diet is
looked aftor. I havo all tho flics

can digestand shall havo n warm
place for winter

"You other poor toads, I left be
hind must bo just dying to know
how 1 happenedto this good for-
tuno by this time. Well, I wns
just moseying nlong on Nolan
st'eet when a girl swooped down
upon me and then she put me in n
box. This 1 didn't like-- not ono
bit. I wasn't used to tho Idea of
having my freedom hamperednor
my tail. There wasn't enough room
Tor my tall. Anyway, this girl took
'mo on n long Journey and

i landed nT tho postbfflcc
szliccftjalia took tiic lid off box flnd
all tho pcoplo at thu post office
crowded around to see mo off.
They sent nnd got a longer--bos
and bored holes In lt and I was
much more comfortable. I could
.pread my tall or swell up as big
as I wanted to.

"The trip was rather long and
tiicsomc, but I shall never forget
my arrival the"e. I was naturally

f' 7 3 t
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Kight Six leg Exten-slo-n

Tabic, Ilost five
--clialrs Beats.

size ,
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eur!ou to know Just'whatshould
streetmy y itnd too, z wondered
just what impression I would make
on tho party, but I never dreamed
that, I would produce such an ef
fect. The lady screamed, dropped
ma on the floor and fainted. Now
what do you ordinary, Inslgnlfl
cant toadsout In West Texasthink
Of thatr

Stolen Nnvni SecretsFound

QUEBEC. Que. (U.P.)- -A num
bcr of Important Japanosonaval
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locumcnls, stolen front Lleut-C- ot

mandcr Oma, ot the Jmpf rUt PV
artese Navy,, during a virtt ,we, itnave oeen recovered nnd relume
by Quebec police, it Is revealed.

.. Judge Accepts Bogti Dollar

ELLENHBUnO, Wash. (U,P.)
C61fectlnir funds for the library,
Judge Lawrence Clemans received
n counterfeit dollar as a donation.
Police'are determined to.atch tho
culprit for the embarrassment
caused "his honor."

' FOR tHE PRIVILEGE
OF BUYING WRES ON
TIME PAYMENTS.

You pay no lax when you avail
yourself of tho Ilicks-St- ar eftiy
pnjmcnt plan.

NO CARRYING
CHARGE

"

No interest to pay, no
red tape and no delay.

&' 18 Months
Guaranteed, not only,
ngulnsf hazards ol
Ihn rnnrt. lint ngaWHl

WEAKINO OUT tlio
JansJLfSLaTJi'a jnnnj& ?&
other llko it.

WASHING, GREASING AND
TIRE REPAIRING

STAR TIRE SERVICE
l'hono 1030 3rd Si Grcgft

The Nation
ntnrns7

In collaboration with all Nationally recognized Furniture dealerswe are cooperat--"

ing Jn the celebration of .NationalFurniture Week.' During this week, extending

from September30th to October 5th, we areoffering superlativevalues on our en-

tire stock of standardbrands of furniture.
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all

guarantee

Full Genuine Angora Mohair
Two lovely pieces; Lario with
serpentine front and shaped back.

, Xjirgc, pillow back Club Choir with
raversilUa cushions. Handsome wood
cnv'r".

wBffl

Guaranteed

LIVING ROOM
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BED ROOM

Tour elegant pieces of Co-

lonial Maple; Full slxo Bed,

Larce Taalty with Ux draw
es and French, X'kitcuswtngs-iti- f

ailrror. Four Brauer
Chest, Bervi'i.
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Barrow Furniture
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. U. S. AND BRITAIN READY tOK GOLF CLASH
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DAILY 19&

PITCHING ACE
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Here are outstanding member of the British and United Statesteams as they preparedfor the In- - victories for the Detroit Tigers In their climb to top position In tho
lernatlonal Ryder cUp matches at. Rldgewood, N. J. Left to right arevWalter Hagen, captainof the Amerl- - American league. (Associated PressPhoto)
ear team; Sam Parks, U. S. national op'en champion; Alf'Pcrry, British open champion, and Charles Whit ' -
combe, captain of ths British (Associated Press Photos) .

3,000 BATTLE IN MILWAUKEE RIOT Baby Row Defendant A Smile- -

ty'.xywyv jiji LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiWi1 aiiV h1..? ii'. "i ',''',

j .,. HMimviiMrr?; f.:::- varyes TiBHiiKBiiiiiiiiiiiiiBi n tjv tmiiiiiiHi mk. Kaitr3"' 'A.

.Tsi "gwt 3il' 4TOH! v--
-f dH T 9Hi (above), former St. society

WHi: ' - iPSlPiKMlliiiiiiiiiHKiiW matron, as she appeared In court In ? Mrs. Hannah GrUber Medoff
IM - Wb : --

, v -- i t.,.7..,. .,,. ,,.i Chnvrl of UrvJ York will receive
KBfe - fLV 1 v. ftiM&?aJ-1fBwWPWffk--i- which alleges she Isnot.the motherr X - , . . Yit'mnMrm """ ' jMU of a ba"By boyhesayswas born to

ST'S Vf, ;,. n, WllpV ..JBt trTai asfone of the kidnapersof Dr;

" " " w-- ' a ' ' "'" i ' -- - s.lx aj: v j. vamyjvwiw v rJ. rt Several persons were Injured and 22 were arrestedIn a strike riot at the A. J. Ltnderhann &,Hoverson

Bid

4M'
company plant In Milwaukee, It was estimated 3,000 persons battled with police detail of 200.' ItetUms

Officers n dragging one youth to the patrol wagon. (Associated PressPhoto) , . ZSZk.- - tv--.,

CUBS'BArn'tEr'ItrCHNCH-NA'tlONA-L LEAGUEFEg:

" . ... . . . At- - 4li..
This Photo shows Llndy Llndstrom. Cub center fUlder, smsaninB out a mo-uant- r in i i m-i- --

of the season between the Cubs and the Cardinals at St. Louis, asthe Chicago.team fought to turn back

tho 1934 world champions and settle the National League title race. (Associated Press"Photo)

Leavesfor Jail shot to SenatorLewis 111

slilllllllllllilllillliHillllllilllllllKwillF sHHHHsu. illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHiBiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllBMHRl J w 1 BHVslma Lois Zacharv. 18 Cabotel.
With jirmful of flowers, fiery Hollywood film extra, told ppllce

littl "Mothsr" Ella Rhvi Blopr, hot her father when he and
labor a4sr, ft New f mother were quarreling. She

York ff Nsbraska, yvtors tw f wm arraigned en a chargeof c.t-

buu DtiAtal

SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, SUNDAY M0RNING( 20,
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errand boy, returned 3100,000 In
l;onds which found. In ths New

district. He. got a
better Job and a possible per
qsnt Press
Photo'

Hop
'

Lieut. Waltkut, r-

sin flier, if shown In th
United States SenstcrHrmllts :oekpltof hit plane, Llthuanlca

of Illinois stricken wl. Uot btfers hi takioH at
,:jumonla Mosow while Uurlc asrtMtt kprt. NewtT.Z!am1'?3Lm&w'mn' iw wWi-- ftwiiy, HUttyr nthwMH, J4,mmm iUwl
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Rill

S17QJ30O on 31st birthday,
Christmas day, because as a child
she "had a sweet smiled for the
late Dr.'-Howa- Louralne, who
made the" bequest In his will. (As-
sociated PressPhoto)

Prexy StartedIt

thsmmiDp. John W. hahnrv nresldtent of
22 who g0.";,!,!: l,,,9J.U a lips as. j,,.inn ,,

he
Yorkflnanclal

10
reward, (Associated

Starts'Ocean

wuconsin
II.

was
In
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jobs. It started hs announced

Regatta at 14
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No .Monkey Talk . 7 DIVING CHAMP BACK IN SqftOOL

- John Thomas Scopes,central
10 years ago at ths famous

"monkey trial" In Dayton, Tenn
now Is working for an oil concern
at Houston, Tex., but has little to
sayabout the evolution controversy.
Scopes, a former Dayton school
teacher7, has a son.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Mildred "Babe"Didrlckspn of
Tex., crashedInto the

--oolf tournament at Hnt
Springs,Va., hitherto reserved.for
male professionalsand amateurs.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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John Paul Jones, former
therevera.more Jobsat the collego newspaperman-an- now art official
than student applications. Ho la or .an oa.sampanyrini;oiomDialunai
nnnvucrlnnnll Innulrles. ( Associated told of his rnaTrlane,14 months ago,'. r - ii.l ..MM..4 t..PressPhoto)

Champ

1

-

crooning Boswell ot HoUs'
torn The'announcementWas7 Made
In Press
Photo)

Admits Slayings

Leroy Drake, 19, (above) sneearsd
THs-midg-st claw '

.
pollcs ami

at the Tulsa. Okla., natli ut. ' lsalii his ul and
burs! mWrbt rstu w wen . fJlj? '

Urlvw svr told a 41t4 MU. Af " !'
(AMlts4 PfMS !) WPfMI)

WA Ilerrikl Hi Every lFownrd County Home''

...ijSSfcwa.i.. .aw .! E

Mary HobVS'' D.raa wlM, Mlaml Beacfr elementaryicheai,
to- - olvo a trlckJ EbEm h."" 'T' dloVJn amplon, attempting

MAX HAS HIS SMILE LEFT
.urnum. t ""a t,.c& ic '

! BabePlays
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Felix

Cascades

Texai
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(Associated
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The rain of left Jabs left Maxle Baer's face a little threadbare'Inspots, but his usual broad grin was unlmpalredas witnessthiseffort the posed with Mrs. Baer In a New
York hotel. As for the mlssujs, she frank sayfng she gladMaxle throu3h with fighting. (Associated Press-Phot-o)

JOHN SAFE AT HOME AFTER" CHASE

'' a

mwM jb.
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sisters,

Toronto.

Lo ttatUp

Weary "from his eross-contlne- trip dodging Elaine Barrle, his
former protegd who' tried to rejoin him at various points,

John Barrymorc was happyio. return to tho Beverly Hills home,of. his
brother,Lionel. He is shown r&tlng. on his arrival. (Associated Press
Phot)

BS'lTER AFTER YEAR IN IRON 'LUNG'

BJHiBvir Wh ' ivHBsBiBiBlsiisi'MLsMhJraaBrVsBBWilJI ;
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After a year "In and out" of mechanical resnirator. Frtd
Ia4i, 'S, of Spokane, Wash., Is, sur hs. Is going to recoverfrom'
tmii paralysis, ror tnr montns artsrno enurssj.tM iron "iun
pim wss sy-- tnoro fconiiwuc-usry- - wow no o q--

10 hours a day In a wheel chair, though nevsr far from tho rooplr.
lAssoBiiiieu rrosa rnoio)
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And About Buebrm SteersDefeatAugtiii Hisrh El Pasd25--6
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Sports NOmE DAME RAMBLERS ROLL OVER KANSAS, 28 TO 7
-ii.
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EL " rASO (Spl Old Mal
weather .Swoopeddown-- out. of tho

, north, hero latd.,Fr'idayi- - whippy?
.Ihls'bbrdcr town wllh chilly blasts
,itad then ..topped, off the-.day-

weathermenu'with' a bisk; shower
, late in 'the ,itvcnjng .that forced
, postponementoi- m ib ojm.iib
. SteerJAtfsHn (El laso) game,
, School officials' were .clildcd, by a

few of the more radical . and, dls--
, nDPofntell fans (or, , going, sissy-

T71tn west iiuun luuiuuu wjf vu'
Celling out,, hut just tho.Csamc,tho
powers '.that be In. tho athletic ma-
chinery- of the 'two' hhjh schools

oclded tftaCcondltlonswcroso un- -

lavoraDro lor a game mat iv wou"
bo useless to try' arid stage' tho af--

I' faliV 'Football games here have
, never-- Decn nmmn " "'v
rcVprd breakers, anyway "

I KAY "LEWIS, general sports
,40 ;Jbe of tho EI Taso World News,
fHS US inai Hi. r Xll Bciiuuia?.mc
constructing so rnany.new athletic

.ulrtdluma tr"i !" T'ltvtr Tnr Ile ""a
'of lilm figure out.whtthey'arfto
tar jised for. ThcyJiliAi'X 'one 00"d

.oaoi alreaay," .iiewispqiniea uui-- .

. "A can't-- even fill; it;'" ui aso,
C.Crl'vcr, has.,heerimu;cky In ,secur:

Ing I government financial". aid and
ItW'W not passing1tip, 'any oppor-luiaJtle- sr

. . l
T.WVITII A HOT wlndup' In major

league baseball, lajiajslx loovati
4..to Iiai. l fl .tllUillMUt WHI,:rtT'"cL rr 'i,r?xjrix. : :

r?.i ciuub.ih f m. .st;"j ' ".rfiat on E. :P. papersfor pub
lisily, sports writers here tthere,
rre three dally papers) are koptl
busy, f-

4

AN "INTEBESTING- - sports writ
rr is Bob Ineram of tho El Paso

rB3umfng,"Bob does' not have the
' markingsof the typical West Texas
rnorta' chronicler.-- Bob is an old
veteran at the' came, however
having workceFpn numerousdailies
throughout the south. He enterca
Oklahoma university the year
Brlstow'finlehed,,- - ', .

OEOBGE-G:ENTnirrBl'f-S- piln

.Tirlneliial. who has" .'utremendouf
iob trying to keep check
bova and ulrls. advised late nqay
flTnt Bob Flowers,had wired that

was no place ,for rum, ana
esUed Gentry to sena, ms .creaim
to Ibe Uhlversity of Texasat 'Aus- -

r " 'tln.- - ' ? .

1 , .--.. - ,.,,

AT.T, OF the El l'aso coaches c
.Vhttve been"told,-a-re opposedho

.t'19 j, ar ruling ot theInter--
c:iom.siic leuuuo mui- - ii.DiiAyt.i-- -

,ticn"of""Olhol Martin, grid, tutor
l.ot1! i'aso injgncnuui- -, ,

,3, f :

V COACH JEBRY Dalrymple.ol
Eastern New Mexfco'.iunlor college

, composfla ujuiugi -- (pure
ly of boys,' whpr pioyea two

ia3fffTirV-WHiVHwt- ia

the ,head coaching;job at Portales
I'"Ihls year, 'succeeding Tiny Reed,

former, atttietlc asprani)rinenig
Snrlnir tcachlntr, staff. Is. losing a
lot of Popularity, to TTew Mexico.

Ljeriv. who made.fall-Americ- a ' raU
Ing as a wjngman wunrcaypx ai.
auinnu- .several ysrn o "B,i w

well-llkc- d by his pl'ayers. Nelthel'
Is Jie popwlar with fans. Dairymt
pie haa taken'it. up9n lmself- to
be plenty tpugn-ra-na lougrc no is.

TOn'CIIY BUIGin ' stole the
sjiow Friday afternoon' when the
special train arrived with about
250, Stcef, supporters. Big Sp: Ing
may not always'win op the fooU

,ball field, tbut thosepep, squadand
band kids con p'ut.on a real, ihow.
AbbuljOgO Austin,,.I?anthey fans
gave the Blg'Spr'ngers,a.tp,uaihs
weaie, -

f , --
. - 7--t ' ...

IBgbjCMfsStykep
Tk - ' '--"' iw it nm

lowardXrown
-. .''., i.'l L .

TheSoa-Angelo-Bobcat- ii further
stamped themselves as, possible
district championsFriday night ;by
swamping the Cisco,Loboes ,ln a
.convincing .manner, j--

ThlConcho lads' Victory was the
eccflnd,. smash, win ij' two weeks
over,OH Belt oppositipn(i the Toy
lormen trampling Ranger in their
opener ast week, PH,

Sweetwater;hOwaver, fal)ed to
cary'th colors of" DJstrJrit Chee
in tnir vuuuwuieio, ,u;ii, uuj,u up.
foro' Abllerift. ,27-- -
. .The" Eagles,showed a'.'sujerioi-Jly- .

Jn their, ground, plays whjlo the
lfffty Abflepa llrra.ltept theSeot;.
yjater backs-- bottled ;up through
most-o- f tho game.

It was the second, loss in three
''starts foe the Mustangs,their only
vtory'oomlnK In the Rarot with
Eastland, twp,weeks ago,'

THa Ponies were defeated, ,oy
; Roscoe l thir opener, 0

f ""'lV'' 'SfH" '' KASEBAIJ. RESULTS ..

AifiericiHt TagHo
S. LouW 0-- Cleveland 7.

Detroit Chlcasro 8--3.

failagt'o 4-- Philadelphia 5--

JCUciMW , St. LouU 7.
rliltadBW STBrooklyfl VA.. .,," -

n i.(
ffUa lHUiaV Twd Vuay

WOJWfrTK, fertr-- (U.P.- )-'
eora" I tlM Vata ta

tmm pioduct ! immn ht.
C1BA JVMKMP 'pNtfM - A
Mth m aotw tt. .rtrmm

i

"

!
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BoVinea Show

BetterIn AH
m

f"X-- iffcl' frS:
CtJL llil'OllLO

CoriliH, .Playing lirivil.-c- x

IIMnlU-amWrisMIOVc- f

Tlmicljl- - V.'A'
-

Hy TOM ll'tJASLEl' )'
Iff raid Sporls'Edllor

- EL, -- PASO Dlsplaylrg smooth,..oiient8-b- y wlnning-tltre- o out of
eyen worto.rh alldcpartmentfl, and
apparently.In the best physical con
dltlon. the black and irold of tils
Spring hlgli school ran true to form
hbro Saturday.riiaht artd Unset the
Abstin Hi Panthers of El Paso, 25
tOjC. - . '
' Although even up in'Vclsht dc.

partment,' llio Iriexncrlenccd Pan
their 'souad 'was cllcklnc off Itev
most of the time and' practically
all .of 'the, gamejvas played deepIn
EliPaso territory. v ,

Buddy Blatrt,.AusUn'a best back,
wnsvout vof tle game .with an In-

jury, and T. J.'BaileyjWlriylngPan--

considerably' bedttuso"of an olU' ln--
iury,.j '

Cordlll, Without doubt the bestl
i i .. . . a

, . ..man on inoneiu,-s.iarte-a tne game,
was jerked In the second in favor
of Hcnnlngep, but' piayed' "in the
third stanza and was used most
of the time In the final period
Cordlll's. side cramped him a little
auring. tne game that possibly
slowed him down some, but the bla
fellow was all over the field.

The Panthers failed to follow inr
terferenceand made little headway
on the ground,
, Both qf Big Spring'sguardsWj3re"

outstanding, although all of the

ment. (,

The Austin backs were' dragging
the first two' quarters, but pepped
Up after the half and the El Pasans
ripped off some long gains on for
wards and lateral passes.

The Big Spring boys took the
leather as th,e game opened and
maac , marctt lor tne goal line

on the,onelrdtaking the ball "o downs.,".
The Bovlntf struck a hard blow

immediately after, however; tolling
up six points--, handily. Cordlll took
the punt, own 35 'and with
good (Interference Weayed hfs way
to me iv.' uoois went wiae to tne
left fdr .four yards, Cordlll gained
two "innfl . on the' nextplayl-Coot-s
toretothe-jight''ond'sho-t a passto
Flowers,-- who jwent-ove- r "the payoff
stripe., vviison raiicu to kick tne
goal,"- - , ' '

,

As;!hfe- - first period .ended the.Big
Springers,had the ball on the Aus,-tl- n

six yardJineiUGreytook If .othe
threetut Coots-lo- st five yards on
the neH play, 'A passCoots to Cor-
dlll' took tho snhereto the coatline
arid' Cordlll went over center with- -

out much- - effort: 'Wilson failed to
make "good his attempted kick.

iiarly In the third period fpe
rambling'IJerd started

scoring,'drlve but it ended
abruptly on the; enemy 25 who'n
Flower's--- fumbled "and Mct-uhiel- ,

El Paso,stackir, fecovered.
'&t ?asq

eral 'Worlc. that-- went off-- to perfec
tionthe first" was gobd""fof 30
yardsto thTSteer44, Ef, Pasowas
peprJBd'up, But vc,ordiJi- - saw 111s

chance, unagged a Pantherfpassion
his own '32iand splinted' down the
field Co the EPPaso.32. --

?
.

. W)odrdw ''Coijts Jto the. 52
fhr first ilnuin nnrt Cnrdlll. jifinr

fromi one side, of trie
field to the-- other,;slipped lotfse for
a fauchdCiwn. Wilson' roissed' hlS
third .attempted'pplrlt. ""' ,

The" JPanthers flbowed another
spurtafter Cordllls gallop and lat-er- al

took thoball to th'e"Big Spring
20 for arflrit down. Lena whipped
a pass to"'M66J'e who was stantjirig

waa'madeon
a beauflfu) n.A Bncctactllar, .play,
B6ori sljot a "pass'.tb Che,vez,tVbo
latcrale'if to Monte's for ' .the she
points.. The. .kick was wide..- - --, .

TMi.inierccptea or iour
minutes set ,tho stage.for er

touchdown. Chev--
cs- pass woi Intercepted by Jiacli
Wilson, who --carried the ballto the
Austin 27CordlH'then eriteredthe

airaln and totedtha leather
.1 lt.i.-- n n ,i xf.' Li r.iu uiu 4U, x'lum vfwro iiu weiiv iu
tha fight side,of tho- - ffeid, twjsted
and urncd andwent-- oyer standing
up. 'Klclc for Point blocked.

Tha black and gold
ine? Panthergoaf lipe with,, n, first

when the gUne ended.

Brmdem
ywins.Handicap

HAVRE PE GRACE U) Good

year old colt, staged a pounding
drive in Iho last quarter- here Sat
urday to come up from fourth place
and win-- the' J10.OOO added Htwre
do Gracehandicapby,a nose.

Second in the mile and furlong
icl,, uf .iiiKd-yeai- - viua aim uj vvus
Edward. F. Seaarrama Stand Pat.
who defeatedMrs. Deerhig pgwe'fl
oaiy un y- a lengtn.

TM wtnaer paid --.16.10,

(UP.MIk,
a ttmw m(uu,,,,um. many
frltU ktt-e-, wiM,fre tbat ke dois
nt ssfv. Qua tUH claM '

jii. Hmm. i HPImmi Mib a4a tfeo

America teads
- - ,TI 4

lii CupMatches
Caiil" Rjiinyan

SniilhBlaSt Uut UccaC .

''
RIDOEWOOD. N.J.

away tonn ovorwhcj.ming' start .Jn
rie first 3ay's play ,.bf tho Intcrna--

Uon'al Ilydei Cup golf ntatclief the
AmoFlcati, professionals Saturday
ill "but routed ;thlr British op

oiir. Scotch foursome matches nl
khough denied "cornplpto rout by
virtue of a one Up thirty shchols,
victory by tho WhUcombo broth-rs- ,

Cha.Uesand Earrtcst oyer Olin
Diitra'anjl Ky '

'Apparently nothing batting a
Completeiroversal "of form can Btop
.he Americans from, recapturing
.he $15,000 gold cdp taken by the
Britons In ,Engla,ndtw,o yearg ago.

Tho hQme forces were' led ,by
Paul Rupyan ancl.llgjtonmtth,
who were only 'one 'dve'r par on
wcntV. Sight '.holes' in beating Bill

Cox and Ted Jarman,'9-8-.
Sarazcn

beat XlfiPe.rryj Brltlshoperi cham
pion, and- Jack-..BUsso-n 6--5, while
.finry PJcaAl and,Johnny Rcvolta
jent AIfPa.dgham.and;PhqyAlllss,

5, V

AtSpalourney
1 :

MINERAL, WELLS The "'are
sf and'Wstest field of .golfers in

the history of' local tournament
play, is expected at the Mineral

Golf Tournament, Mineral Wells
Golarul Country Club, October ,.

according to C. E., Hunt, sports
cnairrnan.
' Many well known golfcrB from
North and.West Texas will par-
ticipate, including: Gordon' Young,
defending champion, Dallas; 'Mot-ri-s

runner-u-p, Wichita
Falls; Jimmy Walkup, Rpwe Hprt
and- Derral LehmanFort WoTtrrn
Shanty Hogan and Karnes Wilson,
Abilene; "Jimmy Philips,-- Ranger.
J, F. Hammett,1 Plonce'r', '

Qualifying rounds are' scheduled
to begin Thursday rnprhlng, Octo
ber a; watch play, Friday ,ani
Saturday, October finals. Sun
day," October-6- . " .

Calcutta Pool .andtat. chicken
hnrhecufi will tnlti? place Thursday
night,. Octobcri3, at the Country
uiud. inere wul oe a-- oance on
the Baker Hotel "Roof Saturday--
evening, October 5. .

''Mineral Wells Is developing
several, outstanding"5 grass-gree-n

golf players, .who are expected to
make,,an excellent showing In the
tournament,'! Hunt-- stated. Among
the local players, arer Tommy
Murphy,'-- qlty champion; Logan
Creagcr, Newton (Newt) Msuaox,
and Frank.Mahuflu.

ier or paiticipuu
.- -$2.50.

JFTizes will' 'be' awarded to wln- -
ners of 'all flights and their
hcra-u-p. awaidi' 'Will
also--b- s .SK'SH.""" " - . '.

m. -

first todrnariient
staged- on the ''local- course", since
:he grass-green- s - were-- installed
'.ast Jdnuarfr.-- Par-- has been In
creas4dfrom 71., to 72, because of
additional-yardage- . t

ViiuiniHuna ,01 ine mat. jive lour.
laments are? Gordon young, F,ort
vortn, i33-i34- r , Byron weison.

Fort Wbrt.lv 1832;! Gits MoTroland,
Dallas, 1030-198-

CoaHomaWihs'
Hf -

FrommririHi
.- r" L .

PUNN, (J3pl) ThejCrfahoraa high

day afternoon by de"featlng Dunn
Hi, 14--0, "t

Although outweighed' an'ovcroge
ptlQ. pounds-perjnan,tha- east-
Howard, county boys .completely
outclassedtheir opponents.; Echols
and Bake'r' plunging: oyei;. for the
piontors. uaKer.occountctrror one
of the-- extra, points - while Adams
made the other,

. ""
'GrpeiUrce.JWim '

.

MEAPPWBROOK. N. "y, '(Spl5
foufi1 defeated

ilio Tomploton Sat--I
uraay, n--m in. a wnu 'scoring duel.

3

BowwElFmv
lI If

Composed

Of Mexicans;
Passers

By TOM HKASLEY
, Herald SportsEditor

EL PASO The weighty Big
Spring Steerswill meata new type
of fc--e pa next Friday night In the
Howard couty ball wick when they
leh with tW Bowi h'gH school

W m m raso.

MpClsssti

behlnd.vthj? ijoaj llnq.but lie- .drbpped'scliopl Bulldogs-celebrate- d

tally turn to'the football Wars' hero Frl- -

pass,mre
later

picture

was

down'

VALDEStAJwika,

Aiu.l"H6rtoh

Waiter"Hagan"andG6Be

msjjue

Vel!s;Tcjith-AnniiaHlTrvirat- li

TheGrccntree'ipdlo

Team

Good

"liiaiiFrif,-imw:i$- S

,- --

t , . .

: fedgeIn
, .., , ,i ii, I,, I,. I,, .

'- ...

StockyJadeWilson, who stood out an a freshman on last year's
state quarterfinalist squad,- comes back stronger than ever thin sea-
son midlives promise ns all state'matcriaL Wilson, although only 5.4

feet In height; welglis around 170 poiindi. . .:

ebber
To Local Ring

Geekiwernmit
Hiii

.. By .HANK .HART,

Max Baer's nightmare .of .the
Brown B,omber-won'- t be "anything
compared to wnat yon ,kiii win
xmrbably 'seo uftui1' " jila. Tuesday
nleht-- affair In one of. the main
events 'of "th Big Spring Athletic
Club t ."

The-pn-ly difference between the
Liv.ermore larjiiper and theCalifor-
nia malfnen Is' that Maxie does his
talking both outside and; in the in
side of the ropes while" the
is best at erupting his vbcabulary
wnan mixing it up unoer tne arcs
pjiuVihenlt Isn't v.ryrileasant-t- o
lioar-- - '

ing Tuesdayevening, hbwevervrfor
his ontoonent deliahts In tenchIne
a dirty wrestler,clean tactics.

HIS enemy. Is Vic Webber, tortg
time favorite of- local fandom. Tho
New, Ypr;ker will be making h!3(
first rfppearance here since' strik
ing d out ror isrooitiyn,r wew xorn
aflfl Komo,

HWic.ftaJostiiibne of his 'abliyy,
id Jt ts a cert&lnty he hasn'tj
lung.'.Hill Is In for a" pleasant

evening.
.The other main event will .bring

newcomer Chesty' Westcott and
Buck Weaver together. The egotis-
tical one mav be' another Dlzzv
pean jir fulfilling all his promises
put. tne indlanan.wm give-h(r- n Jill
hp 'can'handle. .

- weaver-- comDines speed with a
ring" craftiness that have kept His
local record blotless,
. Johnny La1 Rue and' Jack Tilmifti;
another'Dixie newcomer, will nilx
Itvup In the opener; ' Tilman hails
from Mississippi Thehpufcinl avoit
will bcoln at 8:30.

A . flip of tho coin will decide
which of the main goes will be"re--

snted-f
for .one hour while the second-ha-

ft two-ho- ur tirao llmjt,
" ; -

DANGER'S TEAM
WINS OVER' CATS

Young Billy Dariiier'a eleven de
feated Wada McDanlcl!s Bobcats
hare Saturday morning, J3-4-

Sam Atkins tallied the touch
down while R;.-- Xu
fltller and Marvin House madethe';

. ' .
- -I

' .. . . t - ... m
-- ' L, tfX.If f f f--

Ing typ('of playerswho. are 'here
and then gone"-- In some other n.

''

The Bear! wafljig Jerseys of
white wlh joyI blue numbersand
pants of royal' blu'o with" 'Hvhlte
stripes,will be small but fast. Tho
starting, lineup wlU average 155
pounds per man, Tho line wlH be
uniform, with two players-- weigh-
ing 150 pounds,two at 100 pounds,
and threeat 165 pounds. The back-fiel- d

will havo one 14S pounder
and three boys weighing150 pounds
e&eJH. Big- Spring's starters will
outweigh, Jjtew'k's wveral yeuiids

--WsJaiiMttTMMs-itfna,

n

freer Wall

Returns

fflvyenrnitPumt
. For Arkansas

FORT WORTH What will the
lOQK Unm.f1 a An ttfrnlncf nn.
Iference competition?

That is the question that all
are askingJiow

that the two warm-u-p contestsare
1 matter or record

For the past two seasons - the
VrogiT championship hopes have
'ieen more or "less wrecked In the
reason's xonference opener with
he Arkansas Rozorbacks. Next

'Saturdaythe Christians journey to
Tayettevllte again fo take the!
Hogs In their first conference tilt,

Critics are generalljr-agree- that
teTXUr-naa- a Tjlg.-edg- . on

lountain team this jcar, dui
flntt 'BCaT

Wolf arc hot operatingon any such
'dcn.v' '--

'Our hardest came is always the
.Is corning1 up on the next

nturday,',jisCoach Meyer's motto,
and fye. Is .preparing for the Ark- -

Insas tilt on, that basis.
"The Razorbacfcs always play one

of tlielr beslf againstT.C.U."
t . .

games... , ... ... .'AnflhVMaiiDW ill, "- - nmi-ll YnWU.... ijil 'U,..a VU. J WU

lerformin" before' a home crowd
-- ru Ihfiro'H no 'nuestlon hutwhat

hhoy'll, be out, to take theFrogs. We
oipk Tor a, plenty hard game.".
,Tho Frogs hope to be at top

strength for the Arkansas- in-

vasion. Wilson Gros.coloscV' .who. re
ported late to pri(kitice because..pf
yie death-o- a brothcrand. who has
been held, out of early play, will be
rcauy ,iu siui 1. iiurc pioya'arc ueiii);
developed and. tho Christians will
Uncork a wldc'-ope-n game! that Is
calculated jto reach' pay-dirt,- "' A
?quau 01 suine iu men win munu
trie ,'trip.

of 10 contests"remaining on the
fl 1! n.l.nJ(.l.-nn-J ... Aa. ri,.w. avi'Kuuiq, o,u ,,u u,,, u,i

ihem is A .breather. They .return
'rom the northern' trln to- - cet
eady the next Saturday,

Then comes A.&M., Centenary,
Baylor, Loyola, Texas,Rice, S.M.U,
and Santa Clara on sUcces;slvc
weens, ,

Bubonic plague kliicd 08.500 peo
ple In London in 1065.

two markera for Banner's team.

point, -
- ,

on a football fleld"" nowdays, as
Steers have learned from sod ex-

perience, The BoVlnes have had
It pounded into then) numerous
(lines that small, swlyel-blppe-d

grldders hold (some advantages
over blgjbeefy boys.

Tfad Big, Sprinjefs remember
only too well the rough 'treatment
dealt out by the "greasers" the
past two seasons.

One of tha rowdy young Mex
boys In the Bowie forward wall last
seasonwas "Poppy" Peres, tackle,
now grown to 160 pounds.

Montoye and Caro, two lfmbertj
Mfpsd'Besr packs, are remember--w. ,, "AriMaVs J

Elei)m

- . -- .

FioggiepBeat
DentonEagles.

Joluiny Siovnll TIircatcfiB
Tliroiighout Game,

Tallies

FORT WORTH (Spl) The TCU
Horned Rrogs ran into more op
position thah tltey expected here
Saturday before about 0,000 fan
and had to come from behind to
bent out tho fighting "North Tcxns
Stole Teachers but tallied two
touchdowns in tho second quarter
and another pair In tho third to'
defeat tho Eagles, 28-i- l.

Johnny Stovall, ccMiIpnci'
youngsterunder Jock Sisco's .tute-
lage, 'got away In tho first four
minutes of play to mark up n

touchdown for tho Teachers,. rac
ing over thirty yards through, the
Frogglo line for hjs score. Ho ync
a constant threat throughout the
evening but the Hdrned Toads suc
ceeded in corraling him through
the rest of tho game,

After the Eagles had made their
score and threatenedagain befo
the first tiuntter closed but sliuv
Ing ;down to tho TCU mark
er, Couch, Meyer sent his first
string secondary into the gamo and
they scored soon after the second
quarter opened.

Holding a' lead of 14-- 7 ris the sec
ond half started, the Meyormen
steamrolleredtheir wny to two oth
er markers before the final whistle
blew but had two plints blocked to.
allow the lads of Denton,to count
their two safeties.

Gco.-gf- r "Dutch" Kline made the
final two touchdowns on short
jaunts throughtho Denton line.

atnriing-Jtnup-si
N. T. S.-T-

. C. Position Frogs
Boaz

R

Holbcrt Holt
R

Shepord Kcllou
R

P. Stovall Lester
Center

Sutton Harrison
L

Taylor Godwin
E,

Daniel ,, Meyer
"RE-- L

Peg:am , i Brown
Quarter

Wilson . .. McClurc
'

J. Stovall McCall
L

Repass Roberts
Full

n. t.-- s. t: c '.7 0 2 211
T, C. U, '. X ...0 14 14 62S

El PasoTigers
BeatLubbock

JonnsPassesTo "Wolvcrloii

EL PASO (Snl.) EI Paso High
School Tigers, credited with being
tha strongest team ihthe border
sector, took advantage of Lub
bock's weak pass defense here Sat
urday-- afternoon to chalk up a y)
victory.

Late In tho third quarter, a thirty
vard pass from Jonesto.Wolverton
out the ball on Lubbock's-one- . yard
lne and after two-thru- sts at the

line hod resulted In nogoln, Webb
slashed off tackle to score, barely
-- olng over, 0

Murry Venable, Lubbock, ran
'.nirty-seve-n yards to mark up a
'.ouchdown but-bot- h sldos were off.
--Ides and thp'"v'wps callc'd back.

Robins. Defeat
Philaiehhia

-- mtqoicLYN isiii.) ucnuia ing
six hit pitching of George Earn
shaw. who returnct to tho diamond
wars; after a month's layoff dtie h
a BroftBh," finger,' the prooklyn
Dodgers defeated tho Philadelphia
Phillies here Saturdify, 12-2-

The Robins tallied a run in each
of tha first two Innings and broke
Ibose in the fifth to ice the game
with a five' run rally,

.Mulcahy gave 'up seventeen hits
on ,the hill for the Pcnnsylvnnlans
out managedto stick.
Philadelphia t. ,000 010 001 2 8 1
Brooklyn , . '. ,110 052 12x 12 17 1L

BatterIesMulcnhy and-Tod-

Earnshqwand Lopez, t

charges.
PassingIs also a strong point of

the Bear attack. Montoyo can
throw a football fa- - and accurate,
His chief pass receiver'lo Hernan
dez, right end, who, last year did
a great deal of flinging with the
caimnesa, sen asijiirnnce ana ac-
curacy of a college veteran, .

Only two newcomers will be in
the Bear starting lineup on Friday
night. They will be JJIeto, a 150
pound halfback, and Rojo.i, a 165
pound guard, Montoyo Is the Vet--

jran of the team, being u tlireor
ear letterman. Miranda, half-

back, and Ferea tackle, wear two
?tiipw."
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O0TBALL
Results

in s
i. ..

FltlDAVH RESULTS
. IIIOH'BCIIOOL

San Angela 44, Cisco 0.
Miles 12" "Snn Ange)o Jri HlfitrT

, Crane 40, Stanton 0.
Ozona 12, Fort Mtockton 6.

Robert Leo 12, Talpn 0.
, Bollinger 13, Mozollo 12.- -

Abllcno 27, Sweetwater0.

Vernon 0. at .Breclionrldgc 33.
Loclthcrt" 0. ot Thomas- A. Edi

son .(Sail Ar.toniol 13.
Three Jl'vc s 0, nt Lytle 0.
Scguln 0, at Florcsvllio 7,
Borgcr 12, rrt. Hereford 13.
Kilgore 0, nt Hejulerson 20,

Bishop 0, au Fnlfurriaa 41.
Caddo 0, at Rising Star id. '

Mobct tie 0, 'at McLean 58.
Lu'bbtick "B" 0, nt Rolls 12.

Meadow 0, at Tahok'a lb.
Llttlcflcltl 0, at Brownfleld 20.

' Mulcshoc 1, at Anton 19,
Wichita Fnlls 28, at Chtlilresa 0.
Roby 0, at Mcrkel 13.
Amar'lllo- Vans 8, at Dalhart 6.

Price Memorial College 0, at
Clnudo'Sr-- . "'

Pecos32, at Ysleta 2.

Fnbens14, nt Las Cruces14 (tic")

Bryan 0 nt Corslcnna 0 (tie).
Tulla 0. ot Plalnylcw 52.
North Side (Fort Worth) .39, at

Denton Q.

Mnrqucz 7, ot Tengue 28.
Rule 0, at AnBon 12.

' Rochester0, at Hnmlln 0.

Putnam 27, ot Clyde 2. .

San Saba 10, ot Bongs 0.

Throckmorton 19, ot Knox City
7.

Cross Plains 0, nt Coleman 0

Winters 14, at Albany 13.

Fort Worth Poly 6, Fort Worth
sTripiiriiririiicT: : -

Port Neches 0, nt South 1'ant
(Beaumont) 6.

Mllby (Houston) ,12, at Klrwln
(Gnlvcston) 0.

Sam HouBton (Houston) 6, at
Brackenrldge (San Antonio) C

(tie). -

Masonic Home 30, at Mineral
WellB 0. -

r?l,l,)lnCn n, nt Brenhom 49,

Wharton 0, at Golumbus o.

Bonham 12, at'McKlnney 18..

Waco 6, at North Dallas 0.

Sulphur Springs 0, at Texargann.
(Tex.) 0 (tic).

Snyder 0, at Colorado 6. r
Tyler 27, at GHmcr 0.
Stamford 0, at Seymour7.

Donna 7, at Brownsville 6.

Arlington 0, at Graham 0 (tie).
BOWln (El Paso) U, at l'lmipa ju

New Braunfels 12, at San Marcos
13.

TmnlP 21. at Hlchland Park
(Dallas) 12.'

Mnrt 6. at Hlllsboro 25.

San Jacinto (Houston) 0, at Cor
pus Christ! 0 (tie).

State Home (Corsicana) 0, at
Mexla 13.

Edcewood 7v at Malakoff 0.
Atlnnln. 0. at Lomrvlew 54;
WrsfColiimblo 0, at Ttosetlberg

rinmon 0. at AnglOIV"20;
Mm-Rhn- 0. nt Athens 6.

Canton 0, at St. Joseph'sCentral
(Dallas.) 0.

Eden 8,nt Menard 19. ,

McCamcy 3, at Midland 7.
TJnrlnnrlnln 0. ot LarcdO 14..
Toff Dnvls (Houston) .13, Bali

(Galveston) 0.

Franklin ,0, at Cameron. 13.

Hearnc 7,' Morlin 0.
' paldwell 0, at Rockdale 13.

Eastland 0, at Olney 13.

,McAllen 12, at Harllngen 0.

Santa Rosa 13, at Mercedes0.

Westaco 7, at Mission 0,.
RIo Hondo 0, nt San Bonltp 0.

Lajoya 7, at Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-

33.
Rusk 0, at Jacksonville 32.

COLLEGE ,.,
Daniel Bakor 0, at TexasTech 27,

Toxas A. & M, 25, at Sam Hous-
ton Teachers0.

SouthwestTexas Teachers 6, at
Howard Payne 13.

Central Okln Tprtrhrrw 9,' Bt'Ttll
sa U. 0.

Southwestern."La., Inst. 6, at
Stephen F..AutIn 0.

19, at Paris Jr. College 13.
Barksdale Field (Shrovcport) 0,

at KIlKore Jr. College 0 (tie).
Ninth Inf. (Ft. Sam HoUBton) 0,

at SchrelnerInstitute 52.
Oklahoma City U, 0,-- at Oklahoma

A. & M. 6. " ,
"Denlson 27, at Kcnyon 6.
Omaha ,tlt 29, at Ottawa U, 0,
Eastern Okla. Col. of WHburtpn

0. at ArkansasTech. 20.
.Missouri--, Xalley ot at .Central

(Mo.) College 17.

WUIIMIIUm V fc MUMIV"UW4, V

Kent State--. 0,,at Mount unlori 19,
Musktr(Bwm-25,--Otterpeln-:r- e.-j

AshlandvC-at-Marlct- ta, --27,
U. of Kentucky '21,--. at Xavler. 7,
Emory and Henry. 0, at George

iVhshlrtlrton 12.
at --Vt

of Detroit 43. ,

Appalachian 0,. at Lenoir Rhyne
0 (tie).

CumberlandU, 8. at Mldd!eTenn.
Teachers13. -- '

Sprlnghlll 12, at Loyola (New Or-

leans) 6.
Delta St, Teachers0, nt MilUaps

37.
Emporia Teachers7 at Wash-b-

la ""',.
MclCendret 0, at Washington (St.

Louis) 24.
Indiana St. Teachers0, at South-eoflt- v

Mo. Ttachers li.
P. M. C, 0, at Buchnell 7.
Hiwassit Col. 8, ml 4aryIllt

Col. 26. '
.

"

Henderson Stste, 7, at Magnolia ,
A, : M. X.

- - Of TajfafijeHl
' wm&mi'-- rfc- -

"'
i

Carideo And
i

Layde SMiie
ftambZr Conipti Uses 'Four-Ful- l

Tc.vti8 In
Drvc '

SOUTli BEND, ...dana (Sr?0
Ohosts .0 those gict Rockne ilev-en- a

wWUsil lhe'f.cl-- hereSalt' .lay
when E'lhicr Lfiyden's Noire X ima
Uicks stampeded . their way 10 a
28--7 victory over I'm Kansas rs

In the Rickno Mcrr r'al
liowi. '

x
Led by Laydtn'. pephew, 'Ik

Ltiydcn, Fred" Cr deo, cous.n of
Uocknc's great-- quarter! ck,
"frank Cntidco, a d Bill Shake-
speare, 'tiio ilam.. s Jumped nto
a two touchdown vleiul during Ilia
first nair, scoring with markers on
itrnlght football, canto back rfter
.he vlsiior.s had tallied on a long
jaunt. In the third, and succeeded
n tcllying. 13 points In the final
period. '

elded by long jaunts by Shalte-- .

jpeni'c and Lnytlcn, Carideo enl.
adroas-for-the-flt- ; cuts
ting off tackle for about 15 yards
for the initial one, and stepping
about 2 yards for the second.

WnJ-n- Mllncr, Who contrtbu d a
great game at end, blocked one of
Ficd Harris'.punts In tho third pe
riod, forcing the ball to roll over
the dncl zones' for two more points
and received a long pass from
SbakuMpcnre for the last touch
down. Th toss was thrown from
he 48 yard marker, .traveling to

the 2 yard line whero Mllner stood
wnlting for it.

Wojclr.coskl Wfnt nrrns tnr ttif
oth"cr touchdown.

Layden used four full teams,
keeping a fresh eleven on the field
most of the time. , "

The Blue Clod Ramblers showed
superiority throughoutthe' Kama

and especially during the first half
when they completed eight first
downs to one for "the visitors and
made104 yards fr.om scrimmaceto
24 for tho Jayhawkcrs.

Chisox4pUt
With Detroif

"CHICAGO (Spl) Tho Detroit
Tigers strengthened (heir position.
t the top of the American leagu,
y tnking .the second game of A

bargain bill from the Chicago
White Sox, 8--3, after the Pale Hose
rind swppt tha .first, 3,

A four-ru- n rally on the parUof
the Chlror. paved tho way for vlo-tpr-

In the opener, giving -- Sad-
Sam" Jones tho decision over Tom
my Bridges but Schoolboy Rowa
and Roxie Lawson teamed up to
limit tho Hose to nine hits In win-
ning the-- second.

Mulo Haas got a four-bas-e hit
for Chicago "fn the opener, yshll'
Pete Fox and Charles Gehringer
lilt "for the circuit in tha second.

First game:
'otrntl

Chicago 000 00204x 6 7 jA
Batteries Bridges and Coch-

rane; Jjtincs and Grube.
'SecomTgame; ,

Detroit 200 400 011 812 i
Chicago ....:.000 012 000 ,S. o --i.

Batteries Rowe, Lawson and
Hayworth4 Slratton, Salveson-an- d -- -

Shea.
1,

Lorodo Taft, the sculptor.. WM
born-I- I860' at Elm wood,' I1L

U..24. .

illlllgan 7, at Tonn. Poly. Inst. 28.
Birmingham Southern 1r at Au-

burn 25.
Central 0, ot Drake"U. 27.

'.Cameron Aggies 6, at Okla.-Baptis- t

U.' 0.
Southwesternof Texas 0,-- at Col-

lege of Ozarks 28.
TTnKtlnt--a 90. nt Southwestera

Okla. Tcichexa 27. ''
Miami. Oka.. Jr. Col. 14. (

SouthwestMissouri Teachers13.

26. -
- i.

South Georgia Teachers 0, ft
Erskine 18.- --

3atuiday-Footba- ll '
S. M. U. CO, Austin 0.
t; C.U. 28. N. T fj, T, C. 11.
Arkansas12, KansasStateTeach

ers 0. i

Texas38, TexasA. & I. 6.
Lehigh 16, Upsala 7,
Vlllanova '31, TJrsInus 0.
West Virginia ,0, West VlrglnU

Wesleyan 0.
Colgate 30, Niagara"9, .

La Salle 14, D. & E, 0,'
Kunsas.1-,-

Northwestern 14, De Paul Ov

Nortli Dakota
State 6.

fililqJJllinQl'OL .
Iowa State 26. Bradley 0.

"HjaigaTrTState' 41, Grinmiro."
Oklahoma 3, Colorado 0.

.. CarnegieTech 6, Columbia 3.
Mississippi .W,. Memphis Teuchtts

0:
JTqwo State 6, Cornell College 6.
Nebraska 28, Chicago 7.
Tennessee20. Southwestern0,

Duke 47, South Carolina. 0.
VnnderbUt 14. Mississippi State .
St, Lawrence 12, ComeU 6.
Fordhaat 14. Franklin and ifur- -

shali 7.
Holy Cross 13, ProvMence ft
North Carolina"31. Waks Fores

0.

Florida 31, Stetson0.
Tularie . Y. ii,. I. 0,
Csntsnsry31, LonlsisnaNormal
Navy 30. W. & M. 0.
Ohio 6. Illinois 0.
SouthbakotaStato 13, WfaconU '

Baylor 14, Hsrdin-SIiio- 4 .

"r.Trt'nnTneioTarTdT
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M0B.1OTG STAR
ImBSsebS BY MAfiXJLH SMvdGS

; Hrnralnnt plseff for him at ifiS
Chnplor 22 table.

EDWIN WHITES Ho was very different from. Jed
AHiis tncd a fork nt S.ivc, "Oo nnd Stove. A man In caflv middle

tell Vl that she'sgot" to matte the age, Emily guessed; beautifully'
omelet, and that I'll bo ready by groomed, assured And smiling, He
the l me It Is And don't come laid a casual hand on Anne's BhoUl- -
tiacl ' dor In greeting and Anne's eyes

lie went.reluctantly out, and she flamed for nn Instant nhd then
hear htnv.bang on Viola's door and were quickly oiled. She said cure
repeat the message. Th.cn ho am- - lessly:
bled into the living-roo- and an "Charles, you haven met Mrs;
Instoit later the sound of the piano Barnes over thcref Mr. Klncald.'
rone isd them. He bowed, found a plate with an

Emily lifted her headand stared.nlr of being much at home, and
nt Anno., H6 .vyta. playing, with focl-jhejp- himself from tho buffet.
In tipmillfnl nroe!slnn lhi Stco Younc anlil tinlpmnKv
Chop.n scherzo In C sharp mlnor.l "I ate all your caviar.'
Annu answeredthe question In her Charles Klncald sat
eyes, "Thank heaven for that.

"It's his real calling, of course, caviar, just, as I hate all kinds of
But he says he hasn't the attributcs'flsh roe. It'g'ves mo the creeps to
of .gteatness,and that being a sec--j think of all tho billion's of fish

, , , Sf k,V X' JS Ii fSi? Nfiff

'

(

1

t

it n

ont. Tmk& mm '

ond-rat-e musician isf worse, than that I'm depriving of life at everj
bcins second-rat-e In bite."
In tho world. fcSo he works on a "Ainthe more reason to like it,"

JOSMSBaOSJL Ifilcve .mantcd. "It isn'
Vlo'a came In, managing,in spite have a chance to do so many fa-o- f
her scentedand shining cleanlt-.vor- s at one fell swoop"

ness, to look a little untidy. She Charles Kincaid drove Emily and
nodded cordially to Emily and went Charlotte home a little i.later, saw
capably to work on the omelet. ithem Into the house and tiade-the-

When supper was ready theya courtly goodnight. Emily stared
ssrVed themselves, trom the buffct.jthoughtfully after., him.
men gatnerea arouna rouna tne "He's quite different from theV
labie. It was a lively meal, and rest of the masculineclement there.
egaln the conversationyras rem!-- Where does he (ccnT,e In?"
nlscenL ot Arumore.

'

cnariotte waited until they, were
A voice-- 1 from the living-roo- --before she answered.

Icrrupted'them. "Am I too late?" j "He's really a prince, and I'm
Everyone shouted at once at the frightfully" s&rry for hfm. He has

nlan who appearedIn the doorway, a neurotic invalid for a wife: a
and there was a general shufflinc female devil that won't divorce him

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneys-at-La- -

General PractieaIn .11!

Courts--
Third Floor

Petroleum Bids.
Phono 001

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1, Unimpressed
T. Tremble or

alwke .
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15 0111403 lowest
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" note
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date M
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St
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northern
eat

22 EcMi'lan sine
2i N(;lit liefore'

an event
St Poplar tree
84 Component ot

an atom
2, Haws,
31 Wntchtul

.SJfloiie to steady-Js-. ainci thin-
uujtfi imisneu edge31 Fenilnlna

35vcnrVudaenlr

S Hardened
Shiw latchet

43 ClmrmcterlX
tlo spirit
n people

K
oommunlty
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'

vi

mi 10.

el
or

I'

ia. 1' ..- -'
65. Small flsh
B8. Marked with

xones
60. Slcrnlfv

worp ajirar

hate

and won't live with him."
"Why doesn'the divorce her?'

IL.

Charlotte shrugged. "Ask me an
'other. Because Anne doesn't insist.

suppoto,'
Days In Birmingham passed for

the most part pleasantlyand quick
ly, but during Ihe odd moments
that she couldn't fill, or when she
had gone to bed and had no re
sources but her own thoughts, all
the unsolved problems from which
she had fled came trooping down
upon-- her.

Then she lrnnw thnt thta waa
IhiMy a reprieve. She was like
JOSiHl U

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

P THMAWEpSKEp
RDAWHERSUlEklo P EN jN6S

Blii.sllRONBH
TIAIPM I S I SNEVE2&IOleBlogga

PPplMPSlORDER
BAN QUETSJRAVE

fRAlGlEBTlRlYMslTET

49

DOWN
I ?n ..,111..

of rlnth ? X- -l V"""."
Parasitic w"piaco" '" "

"
- aL7,6?-JuniW-Bl typer- zWSh: abbr.,h tui r.i.riuir ..

60 Accuirtoms

6t

S. Ann
6. Kuiully 6f

klnga
T. QuHer
8 Vase
9. Continent

10 His

tl Captivate
It Take offense

at
to. Clock In the

furm of a
sVp

I! PriMicrous
pirloda

It. rtecllne
26. Keen
IT. Mentions

nrwclUcallr:o Self
3! CausUo nlka- -.

" line solution
Reduce to linespray .

35. Witless or
inane

3d DosUIte
J7. Japanesesajb
38. I'ronoun
JO Dunnc--e hill

dweller
40 Stir- Oanrejed

legally .
41. Not these'"
4T, laihle tulr40. Llsht open

cotton fahrh
Si. Obtain
51. Urlgblest star

In n
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."''eft

SO Christian era:
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,JK?SPKtNG,,TEXAS, HErtAhDfrUNDA JWDPTElikEfe 26, 3038 x'r"

BAEtFf cdltfr " Maui wu'sVcry'BtlraeUvfihdVf wk

w i v.T-- ij

7.7Baer crawled"V" weakly to oneI ni. ki . . . Knee alter Joe--- --. DBro, nan smasned the former hcavvwalnht chamnlan
New York. (Associated PressPhotof

for a brief span; but afterwards
the sun had gone Inexorably on

tjntii csu.it

himself.

finaln.u

was finishing the little
"beUS.! ithnd,n0as

icr, 00 line juawin nimscit in Its put it on the market nl nnoo nn.
resignation f ,. "

only he would threaten to -- . nni,. ..j . x..jteat she thoucht wlldlv. "Itln,,f j . -- .. "-
-. J,:."ca. , . .. -- ... - ruv i u ociticiiuu cuueu incro.lZ.Ji . Jbut beneath ItsirerfecUonceai:...w ubuK iui wu uivuiLU-inA- nr i a hA. ...1. .

anu ifidwin repliedjproach. The Edwin had
7nrT ' u! WaS dfccldcd was notto divorce him if t' In the spirit of the promiseit would mean her haop riesa. hut h , t,- - .r-.- j.

that he would never take the step Ho added very wistfully that the

BOT- -

JO P VW in A iijajV 7' r TH' tlTTUH
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DIANA DANE
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SCORCHY

-- WONDER WHy OL- -' PINTO
ACTED SO RJNNy WHEN T
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Trademark
U.

A

moro yso titan the plans had Indi
cated. e Had put out a number
of shrubs, todf blue Bpruccs nnA
boxwoods (Emllv had niiGiTfintiwi
thorn both, Jio roftnined from ndd
ing)

Sh put the letter away'with tho
throb of tenderness

that Edwin, at a. distance,filwnvn
,u..i. ( . ..
iiiBpircu. '

Frances wrote once a week! not
from Inclination, Blnco she felt Uiot
Emily had acted' Incredibly nnd
Should be punlshet, but
occauso- - sno wanted if possible, to
point so moving n. pieture that
n.miiy would soon return, crowned
with rdmorsp and huihlllly.

So potent was tho rhenaeo of Dr.
Warde that Bho neither repr'oached
nor urged; she merely catalogued,'
glowingly and tho beau--j
tics of Elston and tho
of Edwin,

Sho-nls- o managed td Insert Insldl
bus bits of information that tore
at her" daugther's heartstrings,
"YoUr father has looked very bad
ly of rate. I had him go to Dr. Mor
gan for an and there
Is no organic but he seems
to mo to have broken a good deal
lately, In spite of his protestsI'm
having William drive" lilm to and
from the office nowi hla
walk was tlrmg him too much."

ut. vvaraes note came too: a
brief, paternal scrawl savins: thati
iiu wuum oc in town next wecic, and
that hehoped she would have din
ner with him. His talk was at 4
o clock, and the meeting would
surely be over by 6. "

She answeredtho note promptly.
assuring him that she would be
rendy any time after six,

Dr, Wardo arrived at tlie appoint
ed time, greeted her bruskly but
warmly, nnd took,her to dinner at
tne southern Club.

Having ordered dinner, he looked
at her keenly and professionally

;acro?s tne snowy table.
ihThH S,arkct valUo! (Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sims)cried over Edwin's let-- stood," and Tvaa planning tol

me!"

"unless,"
"""P'ously,

i,rt

WOULolAND

V

Y4'kv

It

BETTY
ftTIOME; MENTIONED

aJShIBh AA

Trademark,

EAttrO,

momentary

sovcrcly

touchlngly,
manliness

examination,
trouble;

regularly

Dr. Wardo does a
bucking up, Monday.

-P- RI-N?T-I-G

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. St.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ode Insertion: 8c line, 5 line
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4c1 line. , .

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum? 3c per Uno per
issue, over 5 lines.

Monthly rate. Si per lino.
.SffXRcaders: 10c per )ine, per

Cerd of TUanksi Go-- perline. . , ,

Teh,point light face typo as double rate1.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS , .
'

Week days ,... llA.M
Saturdays?,. ........A ... . ,P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on, an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of must bo given.
All want-ad-e payablein advance or after first inser-
tion. , ' -- ' - -

Telephone-- 728 tr 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS'

Persona-s-i

MADAME LE ROI
psychics

Dally Readings
Camp Coleman Cabin 8

Professorlawson, scientific
Astrtloger, will bo In your city
a Bbort time. If you have any
cnanges,investments or love rs.

All questionsanswered.Sec
tills man. 20 west Oth St.

pHbno.-rtuticc- a-

SHERIFF'S SALE Modern cafe
in Moran will be sold Monday,
Oct. 7th at the court house In
Albany, Texas, to. highest bidder,
Equipment includes largo Frigid-aire- ,

two electric beveragecool
ers, beer dispenser,and all Other
first class eaulDmcrit needed. If
interested! borne: and see equip
ment. Li. l. wyne, iteceiver,

t Moran, Texas.
ALL CONCERNED Please estab
'llsh authorized signature and
identity before honoring any
bank checks or other legal pa-
pers Involving my game, J. D.
Barron, 1100 Johnson;

Instruction
I WILL, be at the Country Club ev

ery Wednesdayfor lessons..Call
' Val Latson at Country.Club lor

appointment.
T SailUy AuchferTgnra

9 Woman'sColumn
SEWING Ladles' and children's

clothes by day or week; bound
button ' holes. 1711 Gregg ; St.

, Phono 662.

EMPLOYMENT

PLEASE call the BIG SPRING
' EMPLOYMENT office for ex-

' perienced help; truck drivers,
cafe, office help and housekeep
ers. Phone 810.

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED

High-clas- s rac(io "salesman with
automobile to work on 'salary
and commission. Apply in person

"rat CorttetfiB El5sStrlcT-210V- esr

3rd. . .
MAN" wanted for Rawlelgh route of

800 families. Good profits for
hustler. We train and help you,
Write todav. Rawlclirh. Co.. Dent
TXI-52-SA-2, Memphis, Tenn.

11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED Experienced radio Bcr--

vlco man. Box 1SMC, . Heraiu.
. 12 Ilelp Wanted Female I'A

WANTED A real sales lady-T- or

--Dtay foim founThrtioTr-t&rhg-ini

experiencedf alteration wpman
with car preferred.-Appl- y Room
410 Crawford 'Hotel..

FOR SALE

19-- Radios & Accessories 19

RADIOS for, sale $1 a week will
buy any.used radio In our store;
15 assorted u;d" radios, price
ranges from $9.75 to ?25. These
special terms and prides will, be
In effect for balance of this
month only. Cartiett's Electric.
2iu west arc

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
GET your fall baby chicks now;

uatcu - eacn juonaay, nuxeu
chicks 8c: heavies Oc. Midland

' Hatchery, Midland, Texas, Box
113. -

FOR RENT

--Apartmeats-
NIOEeiean furnishedapart-

ment: city conveniences; built- -

in fixtures! corner Wlllia and
Second Sts. SettlesHeights Add!
tion. Mrs. M. B. Mullett. .

SOUTH, furnished apart
ment; near high school; private
entrance: bills paid; couple only-- i

110 Runnels St.
TWO furnished apart

ments: one unstalrs: one down'
atalrtkOall 211 North West 3rd
Bl. ,

NICE furnished apart
ment; newly worked over; new

.linoleum; everything hm. Call
at 1211 Main St.

ReadThe Herald WantAds

ClassifiedDisplay

. 5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OL LOANS KEFINANGKD

TAYLOR EMERSON
fUta Thttr BttiMlnff

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Mum. O N--
lAwubl MKI

4--

dm A Garrett
JT JWAXIS) M ,Cft
ffeMpas vm

Ommiy ffanMr-- "

minimum.

insertions

Issue. , . . J

31 Bedrooms 34
ATTRACTIVE front bedroom for

ladles; single $12, shared$8 each
per month. 70a uougiassat.

FURNISHED bedroom for man or
lady; bath andgarage.Phono 202.

NICE bedroom, ono or two gentle
men; all conveniences; garage
included., 010 Scurry St. Phono
423.

NICE bedroom; -- private entrance
at 600 Lancaster St.

LARGE front bedroom, close In;
adjoining- bath: private entrance;
no childreri; men preferred. GOES'

MflInSt, or call Ull-W- ,

36 Houses 36
NICE five-roo- m house; good loca

tion; rent reasonable. Apply to
Hargrove at Herald office.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
FIVE-- or six-roo-m furnishedhouse,

Phono 624.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
EIGHTY acres, well Improved; lo

cated In one of best farming
communing in Howard county;

--0 iullua frum-B- lg SpUuu, ijrluud
lo sell; on easy terms. See R. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg,, Big
Spring.

Services

erarches
Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Holy Communion will be cele

brated Sunday morning at 11 o'
clock-- , at St Mary'sEpiscopal
church. The rector wljl preach on
"Bimpie xnings."

The church school will meet as
usual at 9:45 a. m. In the, parish
house. An aouit jioie class is do
Ing organizedand will meet every
Sunday morning at 9:45 in the
church. The first session will .be
held October13. The class will be
taught bythe rector. More details
will be announcedlater.

The public Is "Cordially Invited to
worship with us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main .and 14th. Streets.

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day:
Bible classes, 0:45 a. m. '

Sermonand communion, 10:45 a
m.

Young Peoples Meeting, 6:45 p.
m,- -

Serraon and communion, 8:00 p.
m r

Monday: Ladies Bible class, 4:00
p. m.

Wednesday: Mid-We- service,
8:00 p. m.

You-- are always, welcome. a

FIB8T METHODIST" CBCUBCH--
C. Alomrf Eicklev, Pastor

. Sunday school at 9:45. Morning
service at tit 8ubject: "How God
Helps' U JRe'ach the Unreached."

Young" peoples departments at
6:50. Evening serviceat "7:30. Sub-
ject: "Why Some of the Unreached
Will, Not Come." The choir will
furnish special mu8lc,at both serv--

Icca. .i ,. ,i

itttoi
Regular 'aervx Will bo .held at

the First PreVoyterlan Church
Sunday conducted by the pastor.
Rev. John C. Thorns. This will be
tha last Sunday for the present
Dastor. -

Communion will be celebratedat
the morning service. "Where the
Heart Is Hushed," will be the com
munion meditation. There will be
a congregational meeting follow
ing this service.

At fl:00 p. m. tha subjectwin
Be Not Weary Ja Well JDOIng
Sunday school meets, at 9;45 a.

m, Young I'eopie's-vesper-- i,w
p m.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
EtaV. CharlesTaVIo'0-- L 21

at. Tliomas" church, in north Big
Spring. &130 jB. in. Sunday, Sept
za, nsn mass, sermun uy ov,
George Sexton, O. M, I., missionary
of San Antonio.

Everybody cordially invited,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

Are held eachSundayat tha Set--

ties Hotel, room 1, 11 a. m.
Subject: Kearny,
Golden Text: James 1:17, Every

good gift and every perfect gift is
from above, and comethdown from
the Father of lights, with whom

too. varlMneM, neither shadow
at tumlncr.

ResponsiveTrading; PiUUpylaBsll

ill, 4, 7-- II.

wamt BArmr cpjscH
JUr. A C Wuff. ptar, rtWifM.

Baolltt Churchr. --yytiar-TV wUI

BidnllMXmptBKi

HAELBV'S COMICI
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harLey SADLKR

Harlcy Sadler and ills company
will come to Big Spring' "Monday,
to open a Week's engagementat
tho municipal auditorium, under
auspices of the V. F. W. Ladles
auxiliary. Sadler Is equipped with
new plays, vaudeville acts and
splendid music. Tho opening pluy
will bo "Where the River Shannon
Flows," a modern version of "Peg
O' My Heart."

FranklinLife
To Establish
Offices Here

Verd V. Gray, Formerly Qi
Las Vegas,To Represent

Company In BSpring
VcTd V. Gray, formerly of Las

Vegas, N. M., has come to Big
Spring to reside, and will be dis
trict manager for tho Franlilln
Llfo Insuranco company, with
hoadquartj)TS-l-n thl3 city.

Mr. Gray is residingat Hotel Set-
tles, where he will mako temporary
headquarters. The 1'Taniu.n Ulle
has selected Big Spring as head-
quarters for this area comprising
ten counties. Mr. Gray, who has
been connected with the company
for severalyears, is an experienced
Insuranceman.

"I am very much impressed with
Big Spring, I like this city very
much, especially the friendlinessof

Htspe.ople.
much in more for islg spring and
lt3 territory," Mr. Gray sated.

Leqfjtre eries
DuringWeekAt
GaihotieGhureh

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to tb- - people of Big Spring to hi-a- r

Rev.x.crSo F. Sexton, O. M. I., of
St. Anthonys college, San'Antonio,
In a course of lecturesat the Cath
olic church here,

This courso will ,hegln Sunday
night, Sept. 29, at 7:30, and will
continue every night of the weeK
at the same hour.

The lectures will deal Willi --rtnr

the day. The list of topics Is ob
follows: Sunday "God's Plan for
Man." Monday "Tho Challenge
of Unbelief." Tuesday "Moral
Responsibility," Wednesday "The
Decisive Moment." - Thursday
"Christ and Home." Friday
"Am 1 My Brother's Keeper?"
Saturday "Christ's Masterpiece."

In connection with these lectures
fifteen minutes will bo given each
evening to answering qucsUona
pertaining' to Catholic faith ana
nraettce.
.The entire service will taice duii
'little over an hour. There ore

no reserved "seats. Everyone Is
cordially invited and will be most
welcome, ,

i- - --- r

- UiilNotes
Oil ComDaRV 'No, I'D,

H. Snyder, wildcac test'midway on
trend between the cnanrana.cast

Howard pools, ptfmped six parrels
nar hour' for 36 hour's. Rated at a
100 barrel per day well, tho showing
was somewhatsurprising. The noie
was cleanedout to 2,800 feet after
being shot with quarts from
2,646-2,85- feet The fact that It has
been shut InXfor some time before
being put on pump may have ac
countedfor partof the unexpected
showing. It is located in section28,
block 30, T-l--S. TAP

Tubing was run the latter'part
of the week in the Sawtelle No. 1

Morrlsonaectlna block ,29 T-1--.

TT
Baptist church! today In Ine

of Pastor R.E. Day, who Is

f?""e ,.a 'V" """ r
HSl lempie, nousion, .

0tB0-n,--- mv sunaajniHoei, aeo.
H, Gentry, supt.

10:45 a. m., morning worship.
Sermonby Rev. A,-- C, Huff, Tulia,
Texas.

7:00 p. m Baptist training un
ion. Ira M. Powell, director.

8;05 p. m., evening worship, Ser
mon by Rev, A, C, Huff, Tulla,

to

121 X. Sf4
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VOCATIONAL tRAWWG, UNDER

DIRECTION AF PASCAL BUCKNER,
ADVANCES IN B'SPRINGSCHOOLS

Four years ago two Georgoto'wn
school men leaned' back in their
chairs after n Mrtl day and In
dulged In a tittle shop talk.

Just what, they wanted to know,
did the "system tinder which educa
tion was administeredcontrlbuta to
the practical training of boys' and
Elrlsl .
t Then they suddenly hit on- - the
Idea of a cooperative program
which would permit schools In
smaller clUes to offer sound com
mercial training to students inter-
ested In specific lines of trade.

They went to work and put their
Idea into operation. At first only
about a half dozen students were
sufficiently Interested In the course
to glvo It a trial. But when summer
rciKcd around and tho six were
holding Jobs and their fellow BtU

dents wcro forced to idle 'their time
away, interest began to pick up,

Tho next year enrollment. Jump
ed. Slnco then the courso has been
ono of the most popular offered, by
Georgetown high school.

So practical was the course that
tho state department of education
becamo Interested. Two years ago
it was it became an affiliated sub-
ject offering two credits a year.for
two years.

Today, ono of tho two men who
conceived the plan nt Georgetown,
is directing tho work in Big Spring,
tcnUi city In the state tooffer vo
cational training under the plan
which puts students Into the job
they.Intend to make a life work.
He Is Pascal Buckncr, energetic
coordinator of tho work for Big
Spring-- high- - school.

Just now there are 24 Big Spring
commercial concerns teaching 16
trades to two dozen studcntB. An-

other occupationand another firm
aco due to bo addedto tho growing
list at the end of the month.

Briefly stated, the plan under
which the program operatesIs this:
Students spend two hours In tho
morning under Buckaer, studying
literature and material pertaining

liliusuu vocation. After?
noons must bc.spcnt In some office,
shop or store learning at first hand
just how a particular business, op--
crates or. what demands a given
job makes.

For this work they get two cred
its per year. In addition they have
time to take two other high school
subjects which will provide the
student-Avlt-h four credjts-ifo- r the
year. Tho coursemay be continued
for two years. It is open only to
students 16 years or more old.

Mechanics hold most interest for
studentsengagedin the course. Six
aregoing in for that typo of train--
lng,-tw- o are InterestedIn radio and
one -- each In these lines of trade:
Telegraph, department Btorc man
agement,sales work,window dress
ing ana costume- decoration, em
balming, printing, news reporting,
electrical, electrical refrigeration,
cleaning and pressing, typewriter
repair, unu on wen supply.

Firms cooperatingarc Grow Mo-
tor Company, Big Spring Motor!
Cpnjpanyi-- West Texas Motffr-Com-pa- ny,

Marvin Hull Motor Company,
City Hall Garage, Postal Telegraph,
Anderson Music,- - Carnet Radio.
Montgomery "Ward, Burr DcDart--
ment atore, Mode, StateNatlon- -

imieUey rnmcnrr Htmref
Wacker's Stores, Big Spring1 Her-
ald,. Hoove'r Printing, Taylor Elec
tric Shop, D. & H. Electric Com
pany-Tex-as Electric Service Com
pany, Albert FisherCompany, Cur
rio Motor Company, Harry Lees
Cleaning and Pressing, Gibson Of
fice Supply,,and Marjon Oil Well
Supply.

'These concerns deserve much
credit," said Buckncr. "They are
the.trained teacherswho are using
their own eaurpmentand civintr the
boys dha girls of their ex
perience. They have shown extreme
willingness to cooperate. Ve had at
least 10 more firms wanting' to help
than we had" pupils to supply."

Last, week Albert KTruger. .assis
tant In the departmentof vocation
al education,state board of educa--

tion, inspectedthe work hero and
expressedsatisfaction with prog-
ressmade thus far.

The
scho "SiSsrdSSss
ploneering-fat-tnla'ty- pe of iiaintng:
They were the tenth to try it Since
they undertook theprogram, two
other schools adopted 1U

Back of it all Is the idea, as ex
pressedoy ijuciiner, that "we are
gradually getting away from the
idea that the school room is the
only place to go to school,"

s
Air Milearo to Coast Cut

NEW (U.R By chang
ing the airway lighting on United
Air Lines' coast-to-coas-tr route, tho
plane distance from San Fran--
Cisco.' .Golden Gats to NewYork's
Statue of Liberty has beenreduced
to 2,033 miles, or 538" miles shorter
than rail mileage.

Ocean Air Mail Success
nnnHtTfi1tP?rKl? TiTrniTreHIK--.- ":f r,"" South Atlantic

since the Inauguration of tha regu-

N. T&P survey, Mitchell county,
A distinct wildcat five miles from
nearest production In the East
Howard, latan, or Westbrookfields,
it Is holding much Interest.

FSiwm S62

moral anil' religious queatraha-StnfBC- Tlt,
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YOUTH BEAUTY SHOPPE

Mrs. Hennen
Resigns Post

- As R. C. Nurse
Resignation Tendered At

Meeting Of Local Chap
tcr Friday Night

Mrs. V. O. Hennen, chairman-- of
nursing activities for the last five
vears of the local 'chapter of the
Red Cross, resignedat tha moctlng
of tho chapter Friday evonlrtg otl
tho Settles hotel. Her resignation
was duo to her changeof residence.
SheMs planning on leaving this
week with her two children to join
Mr. Hennen in Wichita Falls.

Tho chapter expressed Its ap
preciation of Mrs. Hennen'sunsel-
fish devotion of time and energy
diiring tho years sho has served.
Her work has cost tho chapter

hna asked and secur-
ed donation of clothes and money
to caver most of tho cases of need
sho has served. Duo to her activi
ties the local chapter has made a
national record In its nursing
activities. No other bcdsldo nurse
on tho Red Cross rolls has given
as much time to charity cases.
Mrs. Hennen Is.a registerednurse
and for yearswa3 employed by the

cr time for
charity cases was taken out of her
leisure time, when ner aays worK
was completed.

B. J. CRcd") Cook Was appoint
ed roll call chairman to fill the
vacancy left by the resignation ol
Hov. J. C. Thorns, Mr. Thorns lb
also moving from town.

Mrs. Charles Ebcrlcy presided
over tho meeting. In addition to
clearing Up accumulated business
tnnttnra, ttlr- - nrranlzntlnn Rtnrtei)
tho boll rolling for its annualdrive

Tho principal questiondiscussed
wa3 that of local relief,, and" the
extent of tho local chapter's duty
n regard to it. Part of this dis
cussion Involved the increasing
problem of translcnt-"ifcman- ds on
tho local organization.'Present were: Mrs. Cbas. Eber- -

(ey, Mrs. V. O. Hennon, L. W. Croft,
Mrs. H. Wllllnmson, Mrs. II. E.
BloUnt, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook,
Miss Nell Hatch, Dr. R. B. G. Cow-per-,

Walton Morrison and Mrs. C.
W. Dlckerson.

LinlkT
s FrWm

PHILADELPHIA (Spl) Ed
Llnko white-wash- ed the Philadel
phia Athletics in- - tha second game
hero Saturday, 8-- to give the
Washington Senators an tyei
break-h-Ta double bill, the A's hav
ing won the first, 5--4, In eleven Inn
ings.

Llnko allowed only four hits
through the six Innings while his
matca combed the offerings o7
RBol ir-f-

sr is licKsruannFf
Ing Krcss's home run.

Nowsome and Upchurch battlca
It out throuclr eleven Btanzas In
the openerbut tho freshmanfinal
ly got the better of the argument.

Marvin hit a homo run for the
Nats In tho fifth,

TTlrst came;
Wash'g'n ..000 010 003 004 10 0

Phlla. 000 000 103 015 14 2

Batteries Newsom and Bolton;
Upchurch and Patton.

Second game:
Washington 301-H- 8 IS 0
Philadelphia 000 0000 4 t

Batteries Link and lioloroDic;
Veach and Patton.

Recent-Rain-s In
Luther Would Fill
Up Lake, Man Says

J. P. Anderson of the Luther
sommunlty, In Big Spring Satur-

rfiain'7n'Bicnimi lint I'lMfr??, ft",.- wcw. ,v

amount "of water that came
through the creeks would surely
havefilled up a large area,If there
bad been acrossone of the
draws,-- The water was severalhun
dred yards wide in places, and was

Imovlng very swiftly," Mr. Anderson
said. ,

lar air mall service from Europe
to South America 18 months ago
hasbeencelebratedby the German
airways i company, Lufthansa.

vision A
IN

BUSINESS

ftED CROSSROLL
CALL CHAIRMAN

umiw HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

m& t3?flBrBBBBBBS

Hummus! '"tstt oh
II. J. COOK

B. J. (lied) Cook, manager
of tho Woitem Union Tele-
graph company in Big Spring,
wni ngaln chosen to load tho
nniuial Red Crps Roll Coll in
November. Mn Cook was
che.tcn at a mcethjjr of the lo-

cal chapter Friday evening.
Cook lod tho 1931 drivb, which
wan one. of themost successful,
In this area.

Lions Sponsor
Census Here

T Mol;n Chnnie Of Num.
3" LIT, (A.

her Of PeopleEngaged
In HouseholdWork

A census looking toward courses
fqr household employes will be
started hero shortly under tho di
rection of tho Lions club.

After " check has been mado to
ascertain approximate .

ot pceplo engaged In household
work In "the city, tho club plans

offer
Lthcso employes,

Slnco the majority of those work
ing in Big Spring homes arc
thought to be without training, the
club recently voted to sponsor tho
training course. .

It will come virtually, free. People
who havo servants In their homes
may enroll their help In the course.

Principles of sanitation, cookmg
sewing, generalhouse work will be
featured, .

IndiansBeat
BrownsTwice

2LEVEL-AN- (SptThD
land Indiana dcclsioned the lowly
St. Louis Browns hero Saturday In
both ends of n twin bill, winning
the first, 3-- behind the shutout
seven hit pitching Mel Harder,
andtho nightcap, ., ,

The Indians,staked Harder-l- a a
two run lead In the first inning
and he never was In danger, his
mates collecting a total of nlno
licks off Ivy Paul Andrews.

Eurl Avium mxuuuUfl foi tlnr

smasn wun ono auoara.
Hal Troskys circuit clout In tho

fifth provided the big punch in the
nightcapwhile Thornton Lee pitch
ed seven hit ball to gain the vic-
tory.

First game:
St. Loultr 000 000 0000 T 0
Cleveland 200 000 lOx 4 0 1

Battaries Andrews and Hems--
ley; Harder and" Garback.

Second game:
BU Louis ..,..,.002000 010 3 7 0
Cleveland 02? 030 OOx 714 0

uakkcnuo vuji Alio, WOiawCU
and Hcmsley; Lee and Garbark.

DayUghtSaving
Time Is Ended

(By: Associated Press)
Dnlcht savlng-tlm-o endedat

2 mm. .Sunday."At that hour
clocks were turned back la.m, restoring the hour lost in
April 'when the hands were
moved forward on hour. An--
proximately 35,000,000 persons
In Stat, and Can-
ada observed daylight lavinf
time this year, the Merchants
Association of New York said.

ReadTheHerald Want Ads

SIMPLE
TO ADOPT

WheH spendingyour dollars be reasonablysure those
dollarswill make another turnover In profitable busi-

ness transactionsbefore leaving Big Spring. This
simple practice,If universally adheredto, will produce
permanentprosperity in and aroundold Big Spring.

Therearemany good reasonswhy you will like to
trade where your dollars continue to work construc-
tively for you, at

FLEWS SERVICESTATIONS
2ndand Scarry,Hieite 61

iik and Jtolutsoa,Fitw If 14

fp- .- '
'

V .

Nine County -

SchoblsTo
OpenMonday

GrCeu Valley District De
lays Opening

Dale

Monday wilt see tho opening of;
Hit JIUllUUHIr UACCllb-UU- 111 jlUIMU
co'unty when nlno schools .open
their doors.

Only Green Valley district has
delayed Its .opening daie. Indica-
tions are that It will .begin soma
time In December and opcrnto fqr
about three months. Thcro arc
about half a dozen Bcholastlcsto be
served by tho school.

Schools beginning their terms
Monday are Center Point, Caublc,
Morris, Vealmoor, Knott,
Hartwells, and Blsco.

-

St Louis Ends
Victory

ST. LOUIS (Spl)- -It took three
pitchers, a homo run by Joe Med-wick- ,-

and 11 innings of torrid base
ball but tho St. Louis Cardinals
finally broke' the Chicago Cubs win-
ning streak at 21 straight games
with a 7--0 victory.

Larry French twirled for the
Cubs and seemed headed far
other victory when the Bruins tied
tho count In tho ninth with a thrco- -
run rally but Joo Mcdwlck got, to
him m ,irI ' "W Vi
onlh to cm! thn mmn

Chuck Klein batted one out of
tho pjrk In the Cubs' hart of the
fifth. , .

Jim Wlnford Btartcd on tho hill
for the Red Birds to be succeeded
by Hayneswho length gavo w-j-

to Bill Walltcr, .the latter receiving
credit for the victory.

St. Louis 000 302 000 027 12 0
Batteries French and O'Dca;

vis.

FANS RETURN

LATE TONIGHT

The special section of football
rooters which accompanied tho
Steers to. El Paso will not return
until Sunday night at 11:30 p. m.

Tho delay was caused when rain
forced postponementof the game
rrom Friday to Saturday night

jHale-County-Jud-
ge

New PresidentOf
West TexasJudges

AMARILLO UP) H. M. LaFont,
Hnhvcounty judge, wob elected
presidentof the West Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners' associa-
tion at final sessions of tho organ
ization's semi-annu- convention
here Saturday.

Wiclma .fulls was selected over
reonitiio

Cowan, Dallam county Judge, was
named nt and Alvln R,
Allison, Hockley county Judge, was
ciecteq secretary-treasure-r.

Church Marks Pioneer Day

JEROME. O. (U.P.) Tho 100th
anniversary of the Jeroma Metho-
dist Episcopal church here was ob
served when parihonersattended
servlces''lnbld-un- costumesand
made the trip to the church In
horse-draw-n "cajslages.

ReadTheHefdld Want Ads
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Several bold Moves transformed
tho Chicago dubs Into a stearri--

roller which flattened out '.all opto--
sitlon.ln tho late fttbges of tho HU-tlo-

league pennant face and at
tho snmo tlmo changed Charley
Grimm from a banjo-playin- g man-
ager wth a booming baritone volco
into n master-min-

Last spring Grimm announced
tho Phil Cavarretta.
would take his place nt st boSa
oo that h could retire to the com
parative quiet ot the dug-o-

where ho could think tho whole
thing out calmly. The former high
school youth from the sand-lot- s of
Chicago madogood from the open-
ing cun and moved Grimm to try
several equally drastic changes.... ,

Augle Moves Out
There was Augle Balan. A like

ly looking "ball-play- with con
siderablepromise but not In an in
field role. Ills great speed was
wasted because of his tendencyto
fight ground balls and make too
many errors. Grimm was anything
but saUsflcd with the way things
were coins: with the outfield, so
he set about making an outfielder:
Of Augle; A few'THorning wdrk-ou- ts

showed that Galan was a nat
ural and needed only ex
perience. Early In July, Grimm,
decided ho was ready for a-- fling.
Tho regular appearanceof Galan
In the Cubs' line-u- p was the signal
for the Cubs to start tho great
drive which was 16 carry them
from third placo to tho top.

hIa-outficIdrOrti-In- revamplng
.! 1 TKu. 1 Hrmm fFAm AT1.snuicu riuiui uuu.u.o .....

,n- - in ricm Tin nut Krrdiiin L.ina- -
strom In center to work alongside
of tho surprising Galan. Not tha
greatestgardencombination In tho
National league's history, pcrnups,
but It proved mighty effective.

Bargain Shopper
BUI Herman, at second, nnd Bill

Jurgc3, at Bhort, blossomed out as
the-- leading Uoystono combination
n thb National leaguo and togeth-i- r-

mun Kiunliiu HmkT-tlilrd-l- nsc

man, took excellent care of the In'
experienced Cavarretta at first
base. Herman and Jufges top tho
league In making double playa
this season. .

The tradesGrimm madewith tho
St. Louis Cardinalsand tho Piratca
mado his pitching staff. He gavo
Bud Tinning and Dick Ward to tho
Cards In exchange for Tex Carle--
ton. carieton nas oeen no woria-bcat- cr

for the Cubs but ho has
turned In about a dozen victories
and served capably as a relief
hurler. That's not bad when you
atop and consider that last year
Carieton added 16 victories to tho
Cardinals' total, while the material
they got In exchange for him was
of no practical value in tho race
Which dovftln
cago team and themselves.

Larry French cameback to have
one of Ills best seasonsafter ho
changed from a Pirato to a Cub
uniform and proved to bo just tha
experienced left-han- Grimm
was Seeking. Grimm had to jttfvo I
up Guy BuBlrTmd'JIrn-Weavcrt- er- I
get French bnd Llndstrom but
camo out on top on the strength of
tho results. Weaver about
tho same brand of ball In Pltts--
burgh that ho did but

veteran B,txBnsnppaarTcn?iaeT

TONIGHT!
porn SuTKifly vffniiig Hour

ably, and turned in seven fswer
victories this season than he did
under Grimm in. 1934,

-
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Frantz, fiaoitt.

FIRSTJJROADCASTOF NEW SERIES

JASCHA HEIFETZ, Guest Soloist

Ford Symphony Orchestra

Chorus of Forty-fou-r Voices

J'ICTOR KOLAR, Conductor

.
-- - COMING SOLOISTS

October 6 'Lucrexit llori, Soprano.
October 13 Julius Huehn, lltu-btriton-

October

pitched

October 27 Rtchsnl Ooekt,Tenor,
Novtniber 3 JosephSufiti, Violiniit,
November10 Mitcts LervitzLi, Pisaiit.
November17 CyreatVn Gordon, Coatralto,
T7ovttnbr24 Kintta Flijttsd, Soprano,

, December 1 Albert Spalding,Violinlvt.
PfCemW 8 Lsuritx Melchior, Tenor,
December 15 Kliabeth Urthberf, Soprano.
December22 Quartet;

CreteStueckiolJ, SoprMa,
Kubryn jMculc, GoatrtiM.
Rkksril CrooWi, Teaer.
Ezlo Pirns, BK-erit- e,

DcttoiBtf-- 2 CatrU KuHma,Twmt,

Utlmt gvrj Smitf Evniaf Euto $tittd Tim, m.
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WilLJlogexs In "SteamboatRound
The Bend'At Ritz Theatre2 Days

Late Comedian
AppearsIn New

Film This Week

Romanco bIIII lives along the
slroteuoii of tho Mississippi, 'Amer
ica's most majestic river!- -

; Along tlio bayous, hidden nwny
in the dark swamps and on tho
muddy bosom of the grand-dadd-y

of rivers, the Mississippi, thore are
bI 111 manv Btorles filled with the
romance.-- drama, tragedy' and to-
bust comedy found In the lives of
slmplo peoplo as ever Mark Tttnin

rote. And, Bon Luclcn Bus-man-
,

whojias been dubbed the modern
Mark Twain, Is tho man to bring

'them to papor.
From Burman's latest talo of

Mississippi romanceFo:: Film has
madov .Will Rogers' new starring
.picture, "Steamboat Round the
Bend," which comes today and
Monday to tho RKz "theater. But,
If Burman had notbocn,pjaltlVC:
lyobseSsca wltft IKS idea of writ-
ing about theriver, If ho liad.not
Refused .tlio opportunity of malting
an eaalerllving and finally per
suaded "publishers to clve him a
.hearing, this story would have
never como to lght

Lived on the River
A 'southerner,

alow In speech , nnil . slight In ap--
pearance, Burman is attached to
the river people; the legends and
comlo stories of sleamboatlng,the
swamp folk and their lawless atti
tude and all the strange phenom-
ena of Mississippi's abundant life.

' A few years ngo Burman was
aboard one 'of the boatsthat com
peted in the last of the river races,

'Xroci Cincinnati to Pittsburgh.

QUEEN
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Plus: rntho News
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RTT7r
N THEME!

IN DRAMA!
iSl COMEDY!
IN SPECTACLE!

HERE'S WILL ROGERS BIG-

GEST PICTURE...AND ONE
OF THE FINEST ENTERTAI-
NMENTS EVER TO COME

. OUT OF HOLLY WOOD..I

From this experience Burman de
rived many bf tho.dotnllg which
make the climactic river rnco in
"Steamboat iRound tho Bend" a
riotous, thrill-fille- d adventure,

Burrriao's knowledge of the shaft
ly and swamp people, whom ho
characterizesas tho most lawless
and'bold within' tho United States,
was picked up first hand while
he served as a pilot on a river
boat. Thcv are sullen, clannish.- .. .
handywith their squirrel rifles and
not particular about whom they
aim them at. Yet tho romanco of
''SteamboatRound tho Bend" is
diawn from tho overpowering lovo
of a river pilot for n swamp glfl,
and It Is the solution of their love
problems which afford Will Rogors
one of his greatest acting opportu-
nities. ' "

Great Supporting Cast
For tho rest, tho picture Is

stiungly colored with the cutious
superstitions of Mississippi folk,
their colorful speech, their spas
modic and affecting religious re
vivals and the marvelous melody
of colored folks, singing their
spiritual Ono rfongirijjaUlcular,
The-EaBl-e's West, was borrowed
from the Ncgroc3?who had long
forgotten its origin or Its author,
btf Burman. . -

Skillfully rewritten for tho screen
Nichols and Lamar

Trottl, and directed by John Ford,
tho , film version of "Steamboat
Round the (Bend" is a warm, emo-
tional picture,' filled with laughter
and tears; StrppoTtinrrvvIirTlog-ofs- ,

in 'what is probably his great-
est role, aro Irvln S. Cobb. Anne
Shirley, Berton Churchill and Eu
gene Fallctte.

IDEAL BRIDGE CLtTO -

The Ideal Bridge club will meet
Monday evening at the homo of
Mrs; Fred Stephens.

IDB
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RIVER'S ROMANCE LOST?
NOT FORFILM'S AUTHOR!

2&vfc-klllllll- t TiHBPfA-'.t- f BSBllllVallBBBHHfMlllllllllllV

Anno Shirley nnd John McGuIro in "Steambant-Jlound-the-Bend-

- nu lwjgero-Brcaic- sir siory,. nuvcniurc, romance, numor ana cmo
lions.

They Think Ifs Fun To Be Fooled!
- f 9 w

TBPjpBiiMfctS'5'iisMR V tHHIIHIIIIHKBi

'StafedIn For Film's "The Gay Deception', Francis Ledercr and
FrancesDeo discoverthat it's fun to bo fooled! They aro the gay

of this light-hearte- d comedy, nnd wlinn.thoy finish pretemHilg
to-b- o whntrtlicjr aren't they find themselvesin each.other's arms and
Intoxlcatlngly In love. This cayestof comedy films comes to tho IatIg

Theatro for three day showing, beginningtoday.

LatestLaurel--
Tt 1 m r
fiamy-rea-i aire
RiotOfLauffhs
WearingKiJts, Thdy Prove

JL'uniiier llinn Jbvcr In
New Film

Tho team of Laurel and Hardy,
deservedly necessary Institution
In the entertainment world, tops
any past performance "with their
"reunion" feature comedy "Bonnie
Scotland," which opens at tho
Queen theater today. The deluge
of protesting mail which poured in
on-- the producer,Hal Roach,when
It becameknown that Laurel and
Hardy planned to part several
manthangp, Jaunderstandable,-- for
this duo has few rivals In universal
popularity.

soon Disillusioned
ihqlr. current productlnn..Pom-

pous Oliver Hardy accompanies

Zest WAY TO

MANICURE NAILS

yr NO NEED

TO CUT .k
CUTICW

Justthetinieit amountofMankate
onadimp cloth keepsmils in the
plakof condition. Dad cuticle is
removedwithout sdssotsorharsh
sdds,liane-nils-, brittle ntils qd
crackednails are avoided, Stains
vanishquickly. Manicarekeepsthe
cuticle soft; keeps mils healthy
andfar more beautiful.
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his meek friend, "Stanley McLau- -

rel," to Scotlandto claim his share
of the magnificent estatesof a de--

ceased uncle. To thelr. chqgrJtT
5fitraiS26Tflf81frrn5eu"hc'le' has' be- -

queathedto Stan only some value
less heirlooms. The' bulk of the
cstatohasbeen willed to Lonpa

the deceased relative's
granddaughter, played by June
Lang.

The love of Lorna and Alan
Douglas, a struggling young bar
rister portrayed by William Jan
ney, provides n romantic .thraad
throughout the picture. From a
hilarious mlx-u- tha nalr of fun
makers emerge to find, themselves
enlisted In ,tho.Scotch Highlanders
and assignedto UUty In India. At
tired m kilts, the two comedians
go-- thrqugh hazardousand breath
less experiences as "laddies from
holl." Tho result Is a picture
packed with well-time- d laughs.

LYRIC

Y.F.W.Fair
BeginsOct.14

PlansProgressForStaging
Event Which Gnins

In Interest
As Tplans progressfor the prcscn

nation of tho Big Spring Fall Fair
'o be held hero tho wcok.of Oct.
ltth. tho committee in chargo for
iho Votorans of Foreign Wars tin- -

dor .whoso "sponsorshipIt Is being
staged,find the event looms much
lnrgor in scope than at first an-
ticipated'. Asido from tho usual
amusementfeatures to be found at
all slmlllar nffalrs, 'mcro than n
ccoro of events of a. purely local
character 'will have n prominent
place on flio progrnm for the week.
Ono1 cnllro tent measuring more
than two hundred feet in length
will bo used to house tho thirty or
more industrial and business dls- -
nlavs of local firms. Thcso dls
plays will Include automobiles, ra
dios, refrigeration units, furniture,
paints, building supplies, nnd oth-
ers, of a naturo with an appeal to
homo-owne- rs nnd housowlves.
Spaco In this" lcnt- - has also bceja
allottot- l- welfafoor-ganizatlon- s

that .the public may
bo rnado acquainted with their
alms nnd purposes. Among those
will bo the RedCross, Homo Dem-
onstration, 4--H clubs, Forestry,
Chamber of Commerce,' and Soil
Erosion. Lectures and. demonstra-
tions will bo a dally fcaturo of
theso presentations.

Among tho features of a 1 oca;

flavor will be an auto-pulll- con-
test for er cars to bo par
ticipated In by owners of machines
of that type. Judging will do done
by a dynamomotor In plain view
of tho onlookers, and a series of
prizes will be awarded to winners
of this oVcnt Entries for this ev-

ent aro now being accepted.
Another event will be a real, ac

tual "Cellophane" wedding with,
brldo and groom both well-know- n

residents of this vicinity. This is
scheduled for Thursday night, Oc-

tober 17th. Tho whole affair has
been carefully nlnnned mm TTn- l-

patrons will witness as elaborate
and gorgeous wedding ceremony
as has ever been 'presented here-
abouts. A full complement of
groomsmen, bridesmaids, flower--

girlsc and attendants will accomp
any the couple, and the ceremony
will be celebratedwith a special
musical score written for such oc-
casions. As an incentive, to prd
puutlvu cuuplua, the fair manage--
ment have set asldo a sum of mon-
ey which will be expended upon
tho usual marriage necessitiesand
to glvo them a start in life. Lic
ense, ring, bridal-bouque- t, wedding
veil, music and services of an of
ficiating cleric will bo furnished.
Moreover, many stores and mer
chants of tho city have entered in--

dnd-hrrv-

ofiered to participate by gifts of
merchandise-- 'from their stocks.
Whllo a certain young counlo' is
being considered to play the prlnnU
pai parts in this Uttlo drama, oth-
er applications aro also being tak-
en under advisement. Applica
tions from prospecilyaJhrldes-an-dgrooms will continue to be accept
er! until a few days before tho
ceremonywhen one will be select-
ed. Names of this couple will be
lfpp nonrc MnHI n fntT, 1,n,,.. 1..
fnrn hcercmony
tary will continue to accept names
untll-furth- or notice.

An unusual contest has beenset
for Wednesday nightat the fair
when a number of young ladles
will participate in a milking con-
test. " Winners will be determined
upon tho quantity of milk drawn
in a given time, and prizes win do
awarded successfulcontestants.

A- - scries of baby events have
been plannedforeach afternoon of
uio enure weeic witn cmei interest
in the parade of decorated floats,
baby carriagesand otherchildren','
vehicles on Tuesdayafternoon, and
a promenadeof children In fancy
costumes an Wednesday. Indica
tions from entries already received
point that floats will be of 'man'
and varied designs, depicting in

- TUESDAY

BnABlXFnce In TOff
JBPHBoyV Buttons... 1
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many' Instancesreplicas f yachts,
airplanes, racing autos, historical
events and --olher-ncencr uf"loC"
and national Interest, Costumed
children will impersonate famous
characters ofhistory, personages
from fairy tales, and various per-
iods of dress and fashion, Friday
afternoon, a movie Impersonation
parade will bo held with the chil
dren Imitating and Impersonating
famousmovie stars. A contest for
haftdsonio baby boys and. beautiful
baby glris wlll'tako placo Tuesday
afternoon at which time the many
prizes will bo awarded In the 100
pir cont perfect baby contest
whltjh has becaunder way horo In
Big Spring for the past thirty days.
All baby events will bo ellmaxed
Saturday ovonlng by tho selection
of "Baby Monarch" or the Grand
Prlzo Baby of this section of Tk- -

as.
Chief interest for tho cntlro week

will 'culminate on Saturday, the

V

Vs-

closing night of the fair, with the
election of "Miss Prosperity,"
WlUCtrwlirifirtlie selection orsomo
ono of a group of sixty or more
young ladles who will be chosen to
preside as the personification of
this mystical personagefor the en-

suing year. Hundredsof dollam In

cash and jowelry will bo awarded
candidates In this election. To
close tho Fnln a new 16& sedan
automobile wilt bo given away to
somo fortunate ticket-holde-r.

All activities In connection with
tho presentation of tho fair has
boen-undc- r tho supervisionof Dr.
C. V. Dents, acting as fair secre
tary for tho.t Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

1

CHICAGO U.P.) A "ltnee-ac-tlo-

carpet sweeper displayed
hero eliminates stooping for the
operator by means of a knee-joi- nt

Yyhlch can.,bo locked In place for
reachingunder bureausnnd beds,
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Mrs. Ed wettcrman oi unco nnu
Mr. T, E. Boman of Waco, Mlsfl
Angeletta 'Russell will return to
Waco with tho Waco party,

CARD OF
..rll, (linnlc nlUnur friends

and neighbors who helped us dur
ing the Illness and ucntn oi our doi
loved son, brother nnd
Mnv God's blessing rest on Inch
and oyery ono.

Mr. nnd Mrs. rn. . .uawreiiKu mm
Mary

MK nnd Mis. F. L. Vnh Open and
family. , ady
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When You Choose A New Fall
-

A. M. E Co. SUIT
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When you see this smartNew selection of Fall Sults'you will tthtfr
you canget8tyle,'becoming fabrics'and good tailoring from $25.

A assortmentof patterasStylesjncludOn-rNew-Brltls- h moaelia"

vilh modified drape.,,New double-breaste- d with wide and long rolling
Japel.Newopen side vents. .New and center sports backs
tl..,New British trousers with pleatfi, conservativemodels.

M these shown at

$25 and$29.50.
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